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ATT: NanWeiner,ExecutiveDirecto,
New york StateJudicialScreening
Committees
RE:

)
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\\

Oppositionto Courtof ClaimsJudgeWilliam
A. Wetzel -C

\

)r a,

DearMs.Weiner:

$
\i

The center for JudiciatAccountability,Inc. (cJA)
strenuouslyopposesthe
Governor'sconsideration
of court of-craims'ludgBwittiu, A. wetzer
for
reappointment
to thator anyothercourt. Judgewetzlr sits
asanActing Supreme
court Justicein Newyork countyandis a "hlldo*t
appointive
til;
tJ.- hu.,ring
expiredmorethansevenand a hilf monthsago.
CJA also strenuouslyopposesthe Governor's
considerationof SupremeCourt
Justice stephen G. crane for designation
to th, 6;;ilte
Division. presentry,
Justicecrane is also Administrativeludge
of the iiJ i".- of the Manhattan
SupremeCourt.
cJA's opposition,ofwhich you were
lotified as earlyasJanuary13, 2000, with a
follow-up letter on F"l*ury 7, rggg (Exhibit..A,,),
i, u*"0 on direct,first_hand
experiencewith both thesejudgesin casesthat
weie beforethem. Eachjudge has
demonstratedhis unfitnessby disregardfor principr",
oi;uoicial impartiality and
conflict-of-interes! disrespectfor the rute or
law and frndamental adjudicative
standards'and by a readinessto renderfraudulentjudicial
decisionsfor ulterior
personalandpoliticalgain.This is documented
by the files of tho*;^;!
:-;
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pertinentportionsof wh-ichare being transmitted
to enableyou to independently
verify the egregiousofficial miscoriductof eachj"d;;.
-Crire This should suffice to
convince the Governor that Justiceswetzel
and
are not only unfit for
reappointmentor promotion, but that it is his
auty-to ,""ure their removal and
criminal prosecution.
Normally, mattersinvolving judicial misconduct
arereportedto ttreNew york state
commission on Judicial conduct. However,thanks
io the offrcial misconductof
Justicewetzel and Administative Judgecrane in
the Article 7g proceeding Elena
Ruth fussower' coordinator ofthe centerforJudicial
Accountability, Inc., acting
pto bonopublico v. commissionon Judiciil
coraua ofthe state of
york (l{y
co' #99-108551)[hereinafter"the secondArticle 7g proceeding,,],New
the commission
remainsa comrpt
protectingpowerfur,poriiicarty-connected
judges from
luq{",
di sciplinary investigation.
That the commission is com.rptis not new to the
Govemor. He is rong awareof
this reodily verifiable fact becausecJA has spent
;t
yearsbringing it to his
attentionso that he could vindicatethe-public'srights.
ti tvtay1996,-w;rovided
the Governorwith a copy of the file of anotherGicle
7g proceedingagainstthe
commission, Doris L. fussowerv. Commissionon Judicial
Conductof the Stateof
"the
New York (Ny co. #95-r0gl4r)
first Article 7g proceeding,,J,
[hereinafter
along with a petition signedby 1,500New yorkers calling
upon him to set up an
investigativecommissionto examinejudicial comrption
in
the
StateofNew york.
That file is "hard evidence"that the Commission
not only dismisses,without
investigation,facially,-meritoriousjudicial
misconductcomplaints- in violation of
its mandatoryinvestigativeduty underJudiciaryLaw
$44.1 - but that it survived
the first Article 78 proceedingbecauseit wasttreuenerrciary
of afrauaur"ntiuai"ia
decision' CJA haspublicizedthesereadilyverifiabtefacts
in a Letterto the"Editor,
" omm
c
issi on A bandonsInvestigativeMandati,
s/ | 4lg s)(Exhibit ..B_l,),
M,
as well as in two public interest ads,,,A catt
Action,, MJ,
ffincerted
ll/20/96, p. 3) (Exhibit "B-2') , and"Restraintng'Liars
in the Courtroom,antdon
the Pubric payrou'MJ,
g/27/g7,pp. :-+) (Bxhibit *B-3,,).
The raner ad
"hard
highlightsthat the file is
evidenceiir*oirt., niity*ri7oble
fact:thatthe
StateAttorney General,who representedthe commission
in the first Article 7g
proceeding,employedfraudulentdefensetactics
becausehe had No legitimate
defenseto the evidence-supported
allegationsofthe Commission,scomrption.over
the years and on many occasions,we have sent the
Governor copies of these
publishedpieces,annexedto our correspondence
to him.

GK
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More recently,the Governorhas beenmade
aware of the secondArticre 7g
proceeding
againstthecommission.It wasidentifiedin
cJA,s september
7,l99g
criminalcomplaintagainst
theGovemor,
whichwe filedwith theU.s. Attomeyfor
theEasternDistrict.ofNgy
15,1999ettrics
fork (arp.2),andin cJA,s September
complaintagainsthim,which
we fil"i with theNew york stateEthicscommission
(at p' 4)t' Thesetrigirtightedtrtufth"
secondArticle zg proceedingarosefrom
eventsparticularized
in an earlierethicscomplaintugainrtthe
Governor,dated
March26, r9gg2' Ail thesecomplaintsinvolved
the dor,e-or,s role in systemic
governmental
comrption.Thisincludedhiscomrptionorur";udicial
appo'iritrnent
processto thelowerstatecourtsandcourt
of Appeals,aswell ashis complicityin
the comrptionof the commissionon Judicial
bonduct. we sentthe Governor
copiesof eachof thesethreecomplaints3.
From these,the Governorhad noticethat the
secondArticle 7g proceedingrelates
to the commission's dismissal,withoul investigation,
of a facially-meritorious
october 6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaint
againstthen AppellateDivision,
SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert Rosenbl-att.Th;
*-pruint allegedthat Justice
Rosenbl*t, previouslythe subject of tlr ee atly-meritiri
asj udicial misconduct
faci
complaintswhoseunlawfuldismissals
by the commissionhaibeen.narlng"a in
the first Article 78 proceeding,
andwhorvassubsequently
a defendantin a $19g3
federalcivil rights lawsuit arisingfrom his on-the-bench"miscorrdu"to,
naa titety

jn his publiclv-inu"."rribre
application
to theNewyork State
l:T:]1
flmself
commission
on Judicial

Nominationin ,"rpo*" to two questions:#30(a)_(b):

t

cJA's Septunber7,lggg criminalmmplaintandseptember
15,lggg ethicsconplaint
e€ part of recordof the.second
Article 78 proceeding:copiesareannexedasExhibits *[r,
"G",
and
respectivelyto petitioner'sSeptember24, r99i repry
.rno""it in supportof her ornnibus
motion.
'

cJA's March 26, lgggelri99 complaintis part of
the recordof the smnd Article 7g
proceeding:
a copyis annexed
asExhibit"i" to p.titionJr]dy;s,
1999aflidavii in zuppon
of heromnibusmotion. fsee,inparticular,pp. zb-zzof
theethicsmmpraint].
3
Au cunplaintsw€resentto the Governorcertified
maivreturnreceipt. Thereceiptfor
the september7,lggg.criminalcomplaint(z-5og-073-grqit
floir deliveryon September
13,
1999'Thereceiptfor theSepternber
i5, 1999etlri.scomplaint(i-iog-olz-642) reflects
delivery
on September
20,1999. Thereceiptfor theMarchzo,igggethics
cornplaint(2-5094 73-631)
reflectsdeliveryon March31, 199-9.
'

ThatH€ral rawsuit,hris L. sassoweru.lron GuyMangano,
et ar.,(2'r cir.) is the
third of the threecasesdescribedin"Restraining 'Liars
in ihe coirtroom, and on thepublic
Payrolf' (Exhibit'B-3,').

c7
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whether,to his knowledge,he had everbeenthe subjectof ajudicial
misconduct
complaint;and#32(d):whether,within the previousl0 years,he
had been..aparty
in any litigation other than an Article 78 proceedingbrought
against[him] as a
public officer". cJA notified the Govemor of this october
o, tgig 3uaiciat
misconductcomplaint before he nominatedJusticeRosenblatt
to the Court of
Ap p e al sa n d p a rti ci p a te d i n theSenate,sfr audulentconfir mation5.
Thereafter,the Governorreceivedfrom cJA a December 2, 1999rettef,
apprising
him that becausethe secondArticle 78 proceedingimplicated him
in criminal
conduct - by reason of his complicity in the cimmission,s
comrption and
knowledge of the subjectoctober 6, 1998judicial misconduct
complaint - the
petitionerthereinhad madea December2,lg99 application
to recusethe assigned
judge JusticeWetzel. This wasbase4inter alia,on
Justicew"t""r;riong-;;aing
personaland professionalrelationshipwith the Govemor,which
was b-elievedto
haveresultedin the Governorhavingnominatedhim to the Courtof Claims
in June
1995.
CJA's December2,lggg letterto the Governorpointedout that if Justice
Wetzel
did not recusehimself basedon the application,petitioner intended
to make a
formal recusalmotion. In anticipationof this, CJArequestedcertain
information
from the Governor,including: (l) a copy of the writte; reportof Justice
Wetzel,s
qualifications,which would havebeenpreparedby the Govemor,s..temporary,,
judicial screeningcommitteeprior to the June 1995nomination;
(2) information
about the screeningproceduresutilized by such "temporary"judicial
screening
committee;and (3) informationasto why, with the expirationof Justice
Wetzel,s
court of claims appointive term on June 30, tggg, the Governor had
not
reappointed
him, but was,instead,maintaininghim in office asa..holdover,,.
From the applicationfor JusticeWetzel's recusal,enclosedwith CJA,s December
2,1999letter to the Governor,could be discemedits substantivenature. petitioner
arguedthat JusticeWetzelwas disqualifiedbothfor interestandfor the appearance
of bias. Beyondthe fact that the casecriminally implicatedthe Governtr,
upon
whom JusticeWetzel was dependentfor reappointmentand with whom justice
Wetzel had personalandprofessionalties (pp. 5-7),was somethingfurther.Justice
Sbeverifiedpetitionin the secondArticle zg proceeding:
Exhibit ,,E,, at p. 2; and,
petitioner'sJuly28, 1999affidavitin supportof heromnibusmotiJn:Exhibit,,8;,
at$p.20-zz.
u

CJA's Dece,mber
2,lggg lefrerto theGovernais annexedasExhibit...l",to petitioner,s
December2, l9gg letterapplicationfor Justicewetzel's recusal.
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WeEel had himselfrecentlybee,tr
the beneficiaryofthe Commission,sdismissalof
afacially-meritorious May 21,1999 complaint
againsthim - one basedon his
relationshipwith the Governor,including al994niar"iro
that then Village Town
JusticeWetzel held in his home for then gubernatorial
candidatepataki (p. 7).
arguedthat, by reasonof that unlawfully oir-irr"a-comprain!
_P_etitioner
Justice
wetzel had an interest in not revitalizing the Clmmission the goal of the
proceeding-- becausea reitalized commission
might sua sponte reopen the
complaintand investigateit or do so on resubmission
6y the "o.pr"i"-riSupportingpetitioner'sDecember2,,1999 recusal
applicationwere pertinent
documentaryexhibits. Theseincruded:Exhibit "Dr.
; copy of the Governor,s
certificateof nominationof Justicewetzel to a term expirini
on June-ro,lggq;
Exhibit "E'i apictureof JusticeWetzelwith the Governor,
believedtakenat the
1994fundraiserat his home;Exhibit uFrr:thefaciaily-meritorious
May 21, rggg
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJustice
wetzel, n.a uy ClayTiffi; Exhibit
*G': the commission's
september14, 1999 letter dismissingthe complaint,
without investigation;and Exhibit .,Hr: Mr. Tiffany's
Novemier 4, 1999guest
editorial in a local newspaperpaperabout his May 2 l, lggg
"o-piuirrt against
JusticeWetzel and its dismissalby the Commission.
The December2,1999 recusalapplicationasserted(at p. 9)
that if JusticeWetzel
did not recusehimself on the facts therein set forth as to
the appearanceand
actuality of his self-interestand bias, his duty under gr00.3F
of the chief
Administrator's Rules GoverningJudicial Condlct was to
disclosethe relevant
particulars.Among the particularspetitionerrequested
JusticeWetzel to disclose:
(l) whetherandwhenJusticeWetzelhad appliedto be reappointed
to the Court of
Claims;(2) JusticeWetzel'spersonalandprofessional
relationshipwith Mr. puruti
beforehe becameGg]emor, including informationaboutthe 1994
fundraiserand
subsequent
relationshipwith the Governor,if any;(3) Justicewetzel,s
knowledge
M. Tiffany's
judiciar
2r,
1999
misconiuct
compraint4gainsthim 9f
\ray
dismissedby the Commission,withoutinvestigation-- as
well as of any other
judicial complaintsagainsthim thatmayhave
Ueenntea with the Commission;*a
(4) JusticeWetzel'srelationships
with otherpolitically-connected
personshaving
an interestin the outcomeofthe Article 78 proceedingnow Court
of AppealsJudge
Albert Rosenblatt,amongthem.

see alsopetitioner'sDecember
g, rgggletterto Justicewetzer,
at p. 5.
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From petitioner'sDecember2,l9g9 application(at p. l0),
the Govemorcould see
that Justicewetzel had beenassigned-thecase'noi by i.-r-ao.
,"lotioniii, but
becausehe was "hand-picked"by AdministrativeJudgaCrane. Indeed,
petitioner,s
applicationrequestedthat JusticeWetzel disclosehis knowledge
as-; the basis
upon which AdministrativeJudgeCranehad donethis - furtherInquiring
whether
Justice Wetzel had informed Judge Crane of any of the facts bearing-upon
the
appear:nce and actuality of his disqualification, as set forth in
her'reusal
application- The applicationreflected(at p. l0) that a copy was
being sent to
Administrative Judg-eCranewith a requestthat he disclosethe
basisupon which he
had twice interferedwith the random assignmentof the .*"t -L.'r..""j1i."
sendingit to JusticeWetzel- andwhether,beforedoing so, he had
beenawareof
the facc pertainingto JusticeWetzel's disqualificationiet forth in
the application.
In fbct, petitionernot only sentAdminis;trativeJudgeCranea copy
of her December
2, 1999 application for Justice wetzel's ,."urul, but a separate
coverletter,
excerptingfrom pages9-10 of the applicationthe pertinentparagraphs
relatingto
him. This includedher requestthat:
"In view
of the appeilance and actuality of Judge crane,s wm
disqualifying bias and self-interest...Judge
crane...schedulea
conferenceso that properarrangements
may be madeto ensurethat
this Article 78 proceeding is assignedto a fair and impartial
tribunal."(at p. 9, emphasisin the original)
AdministrativeJudgeCranedid not respond- a fact confirmedby petitioner
in a
"... Assignments
shallbemadeby theclok of thecorntptnsuarftto a m€fhodof random
selectionauthorized
by the chief Administrator...." (Part202.3(b)of theuniform civil Rules
for the SupremeCourtandthe CountyCourt,emphasisadded)
e

Ad-it istrative JudgeCrane'sinterferencewith randomselectionis reflectod
by the
computerizedcourtrecord(Exhibit "C--l). It showsthat on May 24,1999,
aft€rUr. ,* o,*
randomlyassignedto SupremeCourt JusticeCarol Huff (#003),laministratine
fuag. Cr*"
"oral
dir [directive]" (#004), referringit to eciing Supr.tn Court JusticeRonatd
1ad9 an
Zweibl- It alsoshows(#007)thatonNovernber-g,lggg,thec-ase
wasreferredto JusticeWetzel
by
KB
and
dir
Kapruckl
of
Admin
Judge".
Acting SupremeCourtfustice
[directive]
--ptqt9y
Kapnick'sNovember5, 1999order(Exhibit"c-6'), in whi-ctuwithoit ,roroor,rrr.
iour"a
hersell explicitlyreman!1$e proceeding"pursuantto thedirectiveof
theAdminisrativeJrdge
to.theMotion Supportoffrce
"
lemprrasisin ttre
original).

7L
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February7,ZO0Ophonecall to his chambersro.
It may be presumedthat the Govemor knows tha Adminisraive
JudgeCranehas
long soughta seaton the AppellateDivision, for which he needs
the Governor's
designation. From the standpoint of this dependencyon
the Governor,
Administrative Judge Crane, like Justice Wetzei, has a self-interest
in this
proceeding. Similarly, he shareswith JusticeWetzel the self-interest
of everyjuage
under the disciplinaryjurisdiction of the Commissionthat it continue
to iump
faciallyme ritorious j udicial misconductcomplaints,lest it otherwiseinvestigate
suchcomplaintsagainsthim. plainly,too, a judge.:protecting',
the commission
from a legal challengeit could not otherwis" surilr" might reasonably
expectthe
Commissionto returnthe favor by "protecting"him frori investigation
ofludicial
misconductcomplaintsagainsthimrr.
JudiciaryLaw $45 shroudsthe Commission'srecordsin secrecyandprwents
CJA
from knowing whetherAdministrativeJudgeCraneis presently,
or h'aspreviously
beetuthe subjectofjudicial misconductcomplaints.I{iowever, his
conductin the

r0

Petitiorpr'sFebruary7,20w phoneconversation
waswith RayDenton,u,hoidentified
hims€lf as JudgeCrane'sAdministrativeAssisknt. He specificallyacknowledged
roript or
petiticrer's Deoqnber2,lgggletter, whichhadbeensentto Administrative
Judge-rane certified
maiVretumreceipt(Z-294-568-945).
rr

The Commission'sability to selectivelyprosecutewhicheverjudges
it choosesis
refloctedby the testimonyof formerBronx SunogaieBertramR Gelfand
at ittr f"fuy rq rggZ
hearingat theAssociationof the Bar of the City olNew York - thesamehearing
usis reutrrea
in"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom'and on the Public payrolf, (Exhi6it *B-3).
In
pertinentpart, SurrogateGelfandstated:
',...y*

maywonderwhy on a subjectso criticalto the professional
life and
deathofjurists it is sodifficult to obtainpublicimputfrom siuingjudges. I can
assureyou the.commission
is a subjectthat is frequently,aeeptyandregularly
discussed
by sittingjudgesin private. Thesejudgesfr- t" expresstheirviews
in public. This understandable
timidity is evidenced
by a commentmadeto me
by the Commission'sAdministrator,GeraldStern. Iiis commentwasthat he
hasa lile on everyiudgein the Stateandthathecangetanyjudgeof any
court
at anytime. He wamedmethat tial judgesstrouldnot drawanysecurityfrom
thereviewauthorityof theCourtof Appeals.',
lecauseof the importanceof SurogateGelfand'swrittenstatem€Nrt
to theserninalissueof the
commission'scomrption,a copyis annexed
heretoasExhibit..D',.

73
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secondArticle 78 proceedingand in the caseofDons z.
,sass
ower v. Kelly, Rode
& Kelly, el a/. (NY Co. #93-120917)is illustrative,it is reasonable
to believethat
judicial misconductcomplaintswould have
beendt"o ag"inst him.
It deservesnote that in the summerof 1997,whenthe First
DepartmentJudicial
ScreeningCommitteewas purportedlyscreeningJusticeCrane
ior designJion to
an Appellate Division vacancy,cJA opposedhis candidacy
basedon ih, Keily,
Rde caseand providedthe commifte; with pertinentportions
of the record to
supportits statementas to what the full recordshowed:
'Judge

crane's absoruteunfitness,not only for his candidacyfor
elevationto the AppellateDivision,_but
for ihe positionte cu.,.ntiy
holds. Ffiscontemptfor'the rule of law' andfundamental
dueproro-,
meritsremoval!" (Exhibit"B-3" to cJA's January7, rggg retter
to
ChiefJudgeJudithKaye).
Justicecrane may havebecomeawareof suchdocument-supported
opposition,if
not from the Committeeitself, then from CJA's January7, l99g
letter to Chief
Judge Judith Kaye - copies of which were provided to a wide
€uray
- public
J of
rpersonsand entities,includingthe Governor(Exhibit..8 ,)12.
ln Kelly, Rode& Kelly, et al.,Justice Cranewholly subverted
thejudicial process
by renderingand adheringto fraudulentjudicial detisions- quite
iossibly b*ur"
it fit within an overallschemeofjudicial retali,ation
judicial
against
whistl"-Uto*ing
attorneyDoris Sassower.Kelly, Rode will be separatelydiscussed.
ro, fresent
purposes'it is importantbecauseit showsthat Adminisriive
JudgeCranewas not
innocentasto what it takesfor ajudge to dump a meritoriouscase
when personal
or political considerationsso mandate. All that is neededis a judge
ready and
willing to fabricatethe factsand disregardthe law in a fraudutentjuailia
decision.
Before steeringthe caseto JusticeWetzel,AdminishativeJudge
Craneknew, for
a certainty,that the oNLy way the commission was going to survive
was by a
fraudulentdecision"throwing" the case.The recordrnua" that abundantly
clear.In
r2

As cJA's January7, rggg retterreflects
@p.2-3),at the sametime as the First
DeparhnentJudicialScreeningCommitteewasconsideringjustice
Crane,s"*aOu.y zu tt"
AppellateDivision,it wasalsoconsideringthecandidacyolNr* york
SupremeCourt lustice
Hermancahn, whosefraudulentjudicial decisionhad"tluown"
thefirst Article z&proc&ing
CJA's oppositionto JusticeCranewascombinedwith opposition
to JusticeCahn,
:tfff**V,
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a fully-documentedomnibus motion, the petitioner had demonstrated
that the
Commission,representedby the Attomey General,had NO legitimatedefense
and
thd dre was not only entitledto summaryjudgmen! but to monetarysanctions
and
disciplinaryand criminal referral againstboth the Commissionand the Attorney
Generalbecauseof their flagrantlyfraudulentdefenseconduc! of which not
only
the Commissionwas fully awa.re,but Attorney General Spitzer,prcorallythtougf,
his highest ranking executive staff. Indeed, petitioner,s omnibus
motion
demonstratedthat Attorney GeneralSpitzer'sdefensefraud followed the pattern
particularizedin *Restraining 'Liarc "' (Exhibit *B-3") as itsmodus
opeindf - a
modusoperandiof which Mr. spitzer haddirectpersonal lmowledger'r.
thus, his
post-default dismissal motion on behalf of the Commission
** based on
falsification, distortion,and concealmentof ALL the material allegations
of her
verified petition AND, to supportits fraudulent resjudicata/colliteral
estoppel
defense, on falsification, distortion, and concealmentof ALL the material
allegationsof the verified petition in the first Article 78 proceeding,as well
as of
the factspertainingto the decisiondismissingitra. Also dimonstated were a series
of thresholdissuesshowing that the dismissalmotion was not evenproperly before
the cour! inter alia: (l) Attorney General Spitzer was disiuuiin"a to,n
representingthe Commissionboth for violation of Executive Law
$63.1 and
multiple conllictsof interestrs;(2) the Commissionwzrsin default,andhad not met
the legal requirementfor beingrelievedof its default,i.e. a reasonableexcusefor
its defaultanda meritoriousdefense- which, mor@ver,it could not meetl6;and (3)
the judge who had wrongfully relieved the Commissionof its default had no
jurisdiction to do so, havingalready_recused
herself- and, further,the additional
time sheaffordedit was "to answer"tT,notmove. Indeed,the dismissalmotion was
13

&e petitioner'sJuly 28,lggg aflidavit in supportofher omnibusmotiotq
tf[46-50.

Sbepetitioner'sJuly 28,lggg mqnorandumof law in srryportof her mrnibusmotioq
and,in particular,pp. 38-58.
:
- Seepetitioner'sJuly28, 1999affrdavitin zupportof heromnibusmotio4 fr[3-103;ho.
July 28, 1999 memor-9* of law, pp. l, n-11; and her September24, 1999 reply
memorandum
of law, pp.24-35.
lt - &e petitioner'sJuly28, 1999affidavitin supportof heromnibusmotiorq 104-l 13;
her June 28, 1999memorandumof law, pp. l, x-ss; and her septemberz+, fff
\bss rcpty
memorandum
of law,pp. 36-43.
n

sbepetitioner'ssepternber
24,l9...{igreplymemorandum
of law, pp.36-37,42; andher
November5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick,Exhibit,,8,' p. 2.
,
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not before the court for yet another reason - it was
Nor on the court,s
computerizedrecord,having neverbeenfiled with the clerk's officel'.
From the record before him, Administrative Judge Crane
also knew that his
prwious attemptto "steer" the casehad failed *hen-his handpicked
choice,Acting
SupremeCourt JusticeRonaldZweibel, had recusedhimself. The
recordshowed
the reason. It was in responseto petitioner'soral applicationat
the June 14, 1999
conferencet',held by Justicezweibel upon beingu"rign.a to the
case,that he had
a proscribedinterestin the proceedingwithin tt " ."-ing of Judiciary
Law $14.
Thisvas not only due to the fact that he was underthe disciplinaryjurisdiction
of
the Commission,but that he was dependenton the Governor
by-reasonof the
expirationof his appointiveCourt of Claimstermjust two yearsaway. petitioner
assertedthat were JusticeZweibel to have"passingrespectfor the facts
and the law
in this case" he would necessarilyexposethe Governor,s complicity
in the
Commission'scomrption and in fraud in connectionwith JusticeRosenblatt,s
nominationand confirmationto the court of Appeals(Exhibit..G,, pp. g-L3;
see
p' I l, lns. 6-7). The transcriptof that conferencealsoieflected Justice
Zweibel,s
legitimateconc€mby his inquiry of petitionerasto "what categoryofjudge
do you
think would be appropriateto resolvethis matter,sinceCourt of Chi.riiages
are
up for appointment?"(Exhibit "G", p.22,lns. 19-21)- as well as pltitloner's
response:judges whoseappointiveand electivetermsare not nearing
expiration
(Exhibit "G", p. 23,ln.9-16). This shesubsequently
expandedto include two
additional categories:judges not seekingto be reappointedor re-elected
at the
expirationof their termsand alreadyretiredjudgesro.
It was in face of JusticeZweibel's own recognitign,reflectedby his recusal
on
october 8, 1999 (Exhibit "H', p. 3, lns. l3-20)2r,that,at very least,his
soon
expiring court of claims term gave an appearancethat his dependency
on the
Governorwould interferewith his ability to be fair and impartialAND p"iition"r,,
seepetitioner'sDecemb
er 17, lggg letterto Justicewetzel,Exhibit..8".
re

Thefull hansoipt of theJune14,lgggconfererceis Exhibit"O" to petitioner,s
July 2g,
1999 alfrdavit in supportof heromnibusmotion. Pertinentpagesof the transupt
a.e-anne*ed
"G'.
heretoasExhibit
Sbepetitioner'sSeptember24,lggg reply affrdavitin supportof her qnnibus
:
motion:
Exhibit"D", at p. 6.
2r

TheOctober8, 1999transcriptis alsoExhibit"C" to petitioner'sNovember
5, 1999
letterto JusticeBarbaraKapnick.
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statedview asto unobjectionablecategoriesofjudges
bestequippedto handlethis
polilically-explosivecase(Exhibit "G', pp. 2i)
tt ut ea.inirt utirr. Judgecrane
"steered"
the caseto JusticeWetzel,*hose alreadyexpiredCourt
of Claims term
gave him an immediateand acutedependency
on th" co.,r"rnorii
From petitioner's December2, lggg-recusalapplication,
Administrative Judge
Crane could seethat within two weeks of having "steered',
the caseto Justice
Wetzel' he was alreadymanifestinghis disquali$in'gself-interest
and bias. As the
applicationpointedout (at pp. 34), unliketf,t"" of nlrjudicial
predecessors,
whose
receipt of the casewas markedbytheir sua sponterecognition
ora"i. dutyio make
disclosureand recusethemselves,Justicewetzel mad-eno
disclosureas to issues
whoserelevanceto the questionof recusalwasevidentfrom
the recordbeforehim.
The most obviousissuewasthe dateon which his Court
of Claims*.rn "*pir"a about which petitionerhad askedhis staff on November 15,
lggg,immediately
upon learningof his assignmentto the case.Not only had
JusticeWetzel failed to
sua sponte disclosethe date, but he had allowea tris law
secretaryto mislead
petitionerabout it. He then deniedher requestfor
a conference,*ior. purpo*
petitionerhadidentifiedasfacilitatingdisclosureof information
germaneto recusal,
and peremptorilyfixed a December6,Iggg date"after which
time the matterwill
be fully submitted". This, without concernas to whetherthe non-lawye
r pro se
petitioner would have sufficient time to presenta written
application for his
disqualification- for which shewould haveto obtaininformation
from independent
sources,in light of his wilful non-disclosure.

22

Each time Administative JudgeCraneinterferd with random
assignmentof the
proceeding,it wasto directit to gubernatorially-appointod
Courtof Claimsj"dgrl *i;r.-,r*r,
wereeitherrFaringexpirationor alreadyexpiredolviously, trecoJopst
* .ur-ly nuo. ai.ected
the caseto non-appointed
Supremecourtlusticesor to qipoi"ti"rirogrs with suffrcientyears
on their termsto insulatethemfrom political pr::sure. ihat appointedjudges
areparticularly
susceptibleto pressuresfrom appointiveauthorities_isgraphicaity
oescrlbedby theJanuarylg,
2000columnof JuanG_onzalez
in theDailyNews, "Poi Rile courtrmns: Acting Judgesowe
rheir Jobs to Patah, Rud!', quotingo* nit .* Brooklyn Supreme
Court JustlceaJsaying:
r-*-d:
and
the
actings
are
in
totol
mortarfear,,.c*hibt:tt
_Mostofthejrdges..
mri.,
Zweibelandwetzel arebothActing Supremecourt Justices
As the recordreflects,petitionerwascompletelyunawarethat Justice
Zweibelhadnot
until morethanthreeweeksafterherecusedhimself,wtrenshe
leen^rardomly-assigned
learned
that factin thecourseof preparingtherecitationappearingon
trtr ttst pageof herNovember5,
tgtterto ActingSupreme
court Justicerapnict. 1.seZ
aho fn. 13to petitioner,sDecember
llff
2, 1999applicationfor JusticeWetzel,s.ec,rsai;.
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Frompetitioner's
December
2, r99grecusar
apprication
(atpp.2-3),Administrative
Judgecranecouldalsoseetherelated
issuepJition",hudwishediopr"r"nt-*th"

conference:an oral applicationthat the proceeding
be referredto Administrative
JudgeCranewith a r@ornmendationfor specialassignment"to
a retired or retiring
jt'd-g9,willing to disavowan intention
ofludicia ""'aloipolitical appointnent,,and that this applicationwas basedon:
'Judicial

self-interestin coveringup for a comrptedcommission
on
JudicialConduc! alreadymanifestedby fraudulentjudicial
decisions
'throwing'
two separate Article ig proceedings against
the
commission, eachbroughtin Supremeiourt, New yoik
county,
Doris L. sassowerv. commission on Judiciar conduct
of the snii
of New rorlr (Ny co. #95-l0gt4t) andMichael Maniell
v. New
Yo* state commissionon Judicial conduct(Ny co. #99-10g655).Even beforc"steering" the caseto JudgeW€tzel,Administr*ive
JudgeCraneknew
that Doris Sassower'sArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe
Commissionhad been
"thrown"
by a fraudulentdecisionof New Y".k SupremeCourt
JusticeHerman

cahn Quiteapartfro_m
anyindependent
source
orurutr.""*r.j#,

illlri,ia

allegationsof the verified petition in the secondArticle 78 proceeding
concerned
that fraudulentjudicial decision,as to which a substantiating
three-pageanalysis
was annexedaspart of Exhibit cc6tt24.
The accuracyandcorrectness
of the analysis
B

In additiont1 cJA's very public advocacyon the subject(Exhibit ..8,),
and its ress
public oppositionto JusticeCahn'aAppellateoivision
candidacy,which was combinedwith
oppositionto Justice^crane_s
own AppellateDivision candidacy(Exhibit ..e,;,-pp.-z-:;,
AdminishativeJudgeCranehashis chambers(Room669) in pro*irnity
with thoseof Justice
Cahn(Room615).
24

AdministrativeJudgeCranewouldhavenecessarily
reviewedtheverifiedpetitionat the
outsetof theprooeeding
provided
as
for
in
the
May
f
18,r'qgqrec,rsarqder of Jutice kbedeff
(Exhibit "C'2"),he wasconsultedby IAS Mojiol suppout
ror purposesof determiningwhetlrer
the secondArticle 78 proceedingwas "identical,or v'irtualtyiJ"n:ii.ut',
to the first Article zg
proceedingandthereforeshouldbereferredto JusticeCahn.
Absentsuchdetermination- and
the propriety of suchrefenal - there was no basisfor Administrative
JudgeCraneto have
interferedwith randomassignment
of thecase.
Evenasto this,petltionersoughtto objectto AdminiskativeJudge
Crure,sinvolvenreirt
- asreflectedby thetranscriptof
the
May
17,
i999
proceeding
Uefore
r*ti." Lebedeff(Exhibit
"F',
P' I l, ln' 24). It is because
of Administrative
JudgeCr-!'s actualard apparartconflictof
int€rest0rat@itioner's requestto havehim specially*rign
thecaseto a retiredonretiringjrdges
wasin the contextof herexplicif requestIt a co"fo.e;.
This, so that any suchassignment
could be madeopenry,with dueconiideration_to
minimizingthoseconnicts. [sbe pp. 3, 9 of
petitioner'sDecember
2, r9g9 apprication
for Justicewetzi,s recusarJ.
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was set forttr in the verified petition itself (at
I[FouRTEENIT{F and it was not
deniedor disputedby eitherthe Attomey General
or commission. petitionerhad
also supplieda copyoflbe recordof Doris sassower's
Article 7g proceedingaspart
of her omnibusmotion25.
Theruwithin the sameweek asAdminishativeJudge
Cranereceivedthe Deember
2,1999letter alertinghim to the fact that Mr. ManJe['s
Article zc proJing ]rud
alsobeen"thrown", he receiveda hand-delivered
*py oip"titioner-,sDecemler 9,
1999lefier to Justicewetzel. The letterannexed
asExhibit..D,, a l3-pageanalysis
gf.trt fraudulentjudicial decisionof New York SupremeCourt Justice
Edward
Lehnerin the .usetuandreflected(at p. 9) thatpetitioner
had suppriedsa wPr
copytofthe
recordof Mr. Mantell's proceedingto Justicewetzel.
AdministrativeJudgecrane courd also seefrom
the December2, rggrecusal
application(at pp. 8-9) that a further goal of petitioner's
proposedconference,
which Justice wetzel had rejected,was to enable
the court to dischargeits
mandatory "Disciplinary responsibilities" under
$100.3D of the chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct.
Suih *as essentialin light of
the defensemisconductof AttorneyGeneralSpitzerand
the Commissioqrising to
a level of criminality,and the completeinactionof the pubti.
agenciesandofficers
listed on petitioner'sNotice of Right to SeekInterveniion:
the ManhattanDistrist
Attomey,the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of
New yorb the New york
state Ethics commission, in addition.to the Attorney General, ..the people,s
as
Lawyer" -- each of whom had receivedfrom CJA criminal
and disciplinary
complaintsagainstAttgmeyGeneralSpitzerpersonaltyand
the commissio,iu"*o
on their litigationfraud in this secondArticle zs proceeding
aswell as in Doris L.
fussower v' CommissionandMichael Mantetl i. Commissionsubstantiatedby
copiesof the recordof thosecases.
As pointedout by petitioner'sDecember2,1999 application
for JusticeWetzel,s
recusal:

An inventory of the file of Doris Sassower'sArticle 78 proceeding
:
againstthe
Commissionis anrpxedto petitioner'sJuly 28,lgggaffidavit in
suppot of heronuribusmotiql
xt
AdministrativeJudgecranealsohashis chambers
(Roon 669)withinproximityofthoc
ofJusticeLehner(Room629).
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"The

court's failure to evenrequestthat the proposed
intervenors
furnish a sworn statementof their intentionsprio,
to imposing its
arbitraryDecember66 deadline.afterwhich time
the matterwill be
consideredfutlv:submitted'(emphasisin the originar)Iet aloneto
apprisethem of the December6s deadline*
it ut they might be
guided accordingly- supportsa view that
the court, intent on
'throwing'
the caseto advanceits own self-interestand that
of the
Govemor,doesnot want to facilitatetheir intervention,
which wourd
preventfu. fu- happening.Nor doesit want
to fosterinvestigation
of cJA's ethicsandcriminarcompraints,
sincethis wourdexposethe
fraudulentdefensetacticswhich tire cou.t -uri"olr.r-up
__ ,__ _r -a
if this
s..e w
case
.thrown,.,,
is to be

(at p. 9).

It may be presum:q
followingreceipt of petitioner,sDecember2, r999
and
lh"
December9, 1999letters27,
AdministrativeJuige crane would have had contact
with Justicewetzel and/orJusticewetzel woulJ have
had contactwith him about
the letters - if for no other reasonthan to ensure
that they did not provide
inconsistentresponses.certainly therehad to be a r.rponr"
from Administrative
JudgeCranesinceonly he could answerpetitioner'sinquiry
as to the basisupon
which he had interfered with the random assignmeni
of the case - to which
petitioner wasplainly entitled. Likewise, wheth-er,
prior to directing the caseto
Justicewetzel' he was awareof the backgroundfacts
aboutJusticewetzel, as set
forth in her December2,1999 recusalapplication.presumably,
Administrative
Judgecrane would not havehesitatedto iespondIF
therewere a legal basisfor
what he had done and IF his selectionof Justice wetzel
was either without
knowledgeof any of
disqualifuingbackgroundhistory - or if Administrarive
Judgecrane disagre$lt:that suchhistorywas Jisqualifying
Certainly,the oecember
2,1999 recusalapplicationalfordedAdministratiroe
iuoie Cranea soundbasisto
recall his "directivg" as improvidently,if not unlawfully]given
and to schedulea
conferenceat which arrangements
could be madeto *rign the caseto a fair and
impartialjudge. From the record,it is fair to assume
tt it tt e re€Nonhe wilfully
ignoredpetitioner's-legitimate
inquiry andtook no actionto removethe casefrom
JusticeWetzelwas becausehe knew that lettingthe casego
to a fair and impartial
judge would be the "deathknell" for the
Comlission uia for Attomey Gineral
Spitzerpersonally, with criminal ramificationsfor a host
of complicitou, puuri"
offrcers- the highestbeing the Governorhimself.
27
Additionally,
cranewassentacopyof petitioner,s
fjmirystrativeJudge
December
17,
1999letter
ro Justice
wetzel,to which--aswithpetitioner;s
d;#;;F-*;
g"
ffi_t
letters hewasanindicated
recipient.
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By decision/order
gry January
3r,2Mo,Justice
wetzelmademanifeshisactuar
biasbyrendering
thefraudul"tttSuai"ia
decision
for whichAdminisnatil,'"
iuog,
crane had *steered"hi-

the case.oispensingwith his fact-finding function
in fanor
of false charapterizationand defamatoryinnuendo,
Justice wetzer: (l) denied
petitioner's December2, rggg recusal
applicatioi; riilir.issed
the Articre 7g
proceeding;and, (3) without notice
or opportunity io be heard, enjoined
the
petitionerandnon-pny center for Judicial;*";;ubiiity,
r". from initiating any
"related"
future
proceedings-- of whose"reratedness,,
Justicewetzel designated
himselfjudge.

Becauseanyone of the groundssetforttr in petitioner's
December 2,lgggrecusal
applicationwas suffrcientto requireJusticefuetzel's
recural,his decisionconceals
every ground and the supportingevidentiary
facts. ntu"it "on""Jiig iiu, ,rr"
"contain
applicationand its attachments
,p".ifi. utt.gui;n, of impropriety,,(at p.
"specific
3) not one of these
ailegations"is identifiid.
Indeed, it is only in a sentencepreceding
discussionof the December2, lggg
application that Justice wetzei's decision, referring
to petitioner,s aleged
applicationsto disquarifyeachof his judicij pr"d"""riors,
singresout from her
unidentified so-called"potpourri" " oi grounds
againsiit "o.,
"petitioner's

categorical allegation that this action somehow
implicatesthe Govemor,and,thereforeall judges
*t o u,. zubjectto
reappointment
by the Governorareipe ft4;toisqualified.
<uip. ii.
Apart from the faa that this self-serving
glossfalselyinfers:(l) that petitionerwas
not
tu: of the "potpourri" wasthat coul oj claims
JudgeJuanitaBing Newtonwas tlre
: , . .
A&ninishativeJudgeoftheFirstJudicialDistrict
suptoe-co,i*i"ryr.l
Brarrcbbavingpower
overjudgeswith criminalcalendanin Supreme
c"".tNv c"*ty.ioirio,'r,.
Jme 14, 1999oral
applicationfor JusticeZweibel's recusalhad pointed
out thai JudgeNewton was not only a
cqnmissionmember,but that,basedon hermmplicity
in thecommission,smmrption,cJA had
opposodherreappoin'nentto thecourt of claims
ce.hiuii;G;,
f. i:, rn. g _ p. 14,In. 9). This
groundfor recusalseemsno lesssignificantnow
thatJudgeNewtonlrdsbeenpronrotodto Dquty
AdminishativeJudgefor JusticeInitiatives- asmay
be seenfrom the fact that Justicewetzel,

*r'"a. - **soutofhiswayto
ia*iry
il1i;ffi:?"tr'#',"t*tff;:l*t-tiar criminar

yt
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specificasto how the Governoris implic ateda;(2)
concealsthat suchis in criminal
conduct;and(3) t*p.Tdt the disqualifitation.to
^pptvto.[ gub"rnatorially-appointed
judges,ratherthanall judg.t n.uring
expiration;fti.i; frpointive or electiveterms
who were not retiring.andnot willin! to disavow
- int.rrrt in judicial and/orpolitical
appointment,the decisionneverrel-atesthis gloss
CI theDecember2, 1999recusl
qplicaion udJustice wetzel. Thus,the
declsionno*to. evenmentionsthat Justice
wetzel is himselfsubiectto gubernatorialreappoint.*io, its immediacyby virtue
of his already-expired
court of claims term- or that the repercussions
of the caseon
the Governorwere eminentlyclearto Justice
with
two
years
remaining
to his court of claims ternq had recusedl;.tbd;h*
himserfio pilr.-" the appearanceof
impartiality.
In lieu of identifying
confrontingthe groundsfor his recusalin petitioner,s
Td
December2, 1999application
-d uJkno*i.aei"g tir basisfor JusticeZweibel,s
recusal,reflectedby the record,Justicewetzel
aiulrtr attentionao*it"r" g.L-.
issues.He doesthis by portrayrnghimserfason.
orp.titioner,s manyvictims:
"It is noteworthy
that this court findsitself in wide companyasa target
'
of allegationsby this petitioner. These papers
are repretewith
accusations
againstvirtuaflythe entirejudiciary,the Attomey
c.n"rJ,
the Governor,andthe respondent.,,(ai
p. 3)
Justice wetzel then purposefullyleavesthese "allegations',
and ..accusations',
unidentifiedso asto createthe falseimpressionthat,
dr no good re€rson,
petitioner
is taking randombuckshotsat everyone.In fact,
the oppositeis true.
Thus,the December2,1999 recusalapprication
contendedthat:
(l) virtually evervstatejudre is underthe Commission's
disciplinaryjurisdiction
- with a resultingself-interest
in the proceeding(at pp. 2_3)_and thatjudges
whose appointiveor electivetermsare nearingexpiration
have an additional
self-interestby their dependencyon political poiuo,
,*r, asthe co.r"-or, *t o
is implicatedin the proceedingandcontrorsjudiciar;election
tpp. +, ii;
@ the AttomevGeneral'sfraudulentdefensetacticson behalfof the commission

t{Jj},::::*'"}1l$1,1??l

r.u.r.,:I*jiT wetzer,
whichcompiled
forhim:

Pataki
: flllELEVENrryglE

orcrA's
March
:,#:'::;,0,;"'J'*5lll5-q-ry
lff* l"'*" ;!,+p:?6:;2
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edasExhibit.E;;ol;;;;;;;,;'rff
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in this Article 78 proceeding,as well as in Doris L.
fussower v. Commission
andMichael Mantetl v. Commission- known to Attorney
GeneralSpitzer
personally -- requiredJusticeWetzel to dischargehis
maniatory discipiinary
responsibilities
under$100.3Dof the ChiefAdministrator'sRulesGoverning
JudicialConduct - whicb by his denialofpetitioner's
conferencerequestand
failure to makeinquiry of the proposedintervenorseither
asto interventionor
investigationof CJA's filed criminal and disciplinary
complaintsagainstthe
AttorneyGeneraland commission,he showedii, un*ittingness
toio tuipp.
8-e);

(3) the Governorhadworkedin thesamerawfirm asJustice
wetzer,and,in rgg4,
Justicewetzelhelda fundraiser
for him athishome.Thereafter,
th" borr"-or
rewardedJusticewetzelwith a court of ctaimsjudgeship,
whoseappointive
termexpiredon June30, 1999(pp.5_g);and
(+)

wasthe beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial

decisionsof the supremecourt/r.[ewyork county in Doris L.
fussowerv.
commissionandMichaer
Manteilv. commission-warrantingstepsto ensure
the integrityof thejudicialprocess
in thisproceeding
by a recommendation
to
AdminisrativeJudgecranethatpetitioner's
Articte7a proc"edingbespecialf
assigned
to a retiredor retiringjudge,willingto disavowaninteniionoifutu."
judicialand/orpoliticalappointment
(atpp.3, g).
By this combinationof concealmentand derogatoryinnuendo,
JusticeWetzel is
ableto pretendthat petitioneris "making accusations
a
court,,
4gainst
andtha she
has not presentedan "objective basis" for recusal
l,
emphasis
added),but
6l
"simply
a litigant's bald assertion"(at p. 3). He then prociaims,without
ref"rence
to a singlerecusalq:9undpresented
by the December), i-s/ggapplicatiorqthat..this
court has no con{lic! in fact or in 'appearance",(at p. 3)
and besmirches
petitioner'sapplicationas "devoid of merit, in law oi in-f*ti'
(at p. 4) and ..a
baselessrecusalmotion" (at p. a).
Theseconclusions,for which JusticeWetzelprovidesno illusfiative
factualor legal
support- and which fly in the face of the evidentiaryfacts and legal
supportin
petitioner'sapplication,all of which he conceals- are lacedwith
JusticeWetzel,s
self-praisefor his fidelity to the higheststandardsrequiredof ajudge:
"This

court must and indeed has seriously considered
the
applicationfor recusaland is acutelyawarethat i is not
only acfual

?s
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conflicts which comper recusar, but
arso the appearanceof
conflicts.,'(atp. 3, italicsadded,underliningin
origina).
This is a plain deceit- as any "serious[J.considerfationl,
of theappricationwourd
have required Justice wetzer to identify
and d'iscusrit, "onr"nt. Indeed, the
decision in u.s. v. Bayress,N'LJ, r/2i/oo,
p. 25 -G
oNLy legal authority
Justicewetzel cites on the recusalissue(at
p +) - showsthe second circuit,s
repeatedernphasis
thatjudicial disqualificatioo*ui b";r*d
on the*recordfacts-,
to which carefull"gur.-ulvsis is apprieor.
lurti..;;;,
howeveqdoesnot use
the decisionfor thatrelevantpurp; gr-a*
,o
"recusal
d,,withoutfacts,that
is not inteLdedtoie.used fut.rua.r,
judgest";;;ilsi;il'""-iiff"",,
by
l.
",
controversialcases,,3
Justicewetzel makesno mentionof the alternative
relief requestedby petitioner,s
December2, 1999recusalapprication:
(l) disclosurepursuantto
$100.3Fof the
chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
conduJ ; nd (2)time within whicrr
to makea formalrecysafmotionincorpo=rating
that disclostre. SuchunacknodJged
requestedrelie{ his decisiondeniessubsilentio.

Having so self-servinglyand disingenuouslydisposed
of recusal,the next matterfor
Justicewetzel's adjudicationwas petitioner'somnibus
motion. Indeed qs a n qtter
of law, the omnibusmotion had tl be decided
next because,like recusal,it dealt
with thresholdissues.Thesewere: (l) that Attorney
G.n"ra spitzer was
30

"

' ' ' 'the existenceof appearance
of improprietyis to bedetermined.
..by examiningthe
record facts and the law, and then deciding
*tt.tr,o u t*oiuure person knowing and
understandingall the r.erevantfacts wourd
thejudge.,,,,.n , In re Drexet auhnam
Lombert,Inc"86lF.2l-L307,r:rr(zocir. Tc"*
1988),gitr"ir.!s.ii*histuyofthefederalrecusal
statute,28 U.S.C.ga55(a)(emphasis
added).atpt.29f*f il
3r
The secondcit:f, immediatelyfollorvsthis by
the statement*In the instantcase,the
partiesdo rpt disputethi-slegalstandard,but djffer
* to *rr.mo, on thefactsb"roreur, recusal
waswarranted."(at p. 29, enr.6,emphasisadded).
thel - * prcrr"*F=*f;;G'rotin,
factsof theBaylesscaseandbasesits decision -It
on thosefac* aid thosefacts alone: ..we hold
merelythat, on the factsbeforeus, JudgeBaer's
decisionnot to recusehimself was not plain
€nor' in part because
madea strategicchoicenot torno* for his recusal
until he had
ruledagainsther." p. P:tJ*:
30 (cor.r).; "we rrotimereryth1, onlbcse
facts,JudgeBaer,sdecision
himself,whenhe wasnot askedbv trr" o.r"na*iffiso,
w.s not ptain error.,,p.
lS'(::,:f

s(
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disqualified from representingthe commission
for violation of Executive Law
$63'l and multipre conflicts of interest; (2) that the Attorney
Genera|s
uncalendareddismissalmotion was not properly
before the court becausethe
commissionwas in defaurt- of which it had
teen unrawfullyrerievedby ajudge
who had alreadyrecusedherselfandwhoseextension
was.to answe/,, not move;
and (3) that evenwere the dismissalmotion properly
u"ror" the courf it could not
be granted because,.
from_beginningto end and in virtually every
line, it was
fashionedon materialfalsification,di;tortion,
andomission- mandaingnot merely
costsand monetarysanctionspursuantto Part 130-l.l
of the Rules of the chief
Administrator,but-disciplinaryand criminal referral
of
th"
Attorney Generaland
commission basedon their "fraud and deceiton
the court and petitioner,as well
as the crimes of, inler. aria, perury, firing of
farse instruments,co_nspiracy,
obstructionof the administration-ofjustice,and
official misconduciirJ.-Thir,
pursuantto the court's mandatory"Disciplinary
r"rporrribilities-under$100.3D
of the chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningiuaiciat
conduct",.
Justice wetzel makes no findings as to the omnibus
motion, whose rerief he
incompletelyanderroneouslyrecites(utp.z)to -- ",h"t
th- that it is ..aninch thick,
(at p' r)' Eventhis is untrue.The omnibusmotion
i, p.rhup, the bulk ofthe Article
78 file, which the decisionclaimsto "exc@dfourteen
inchesin height-a r"quirea
two court oflicersto deliverto chambers,'(atp. 3). petitioner,s
56_pagemoving
affrdavig with annexeddocumentaryexhibits;was itself
1-112inches and was
substantiatedby 6 inches of additional documentation
containedin four freestandingfile folders. This incrudeda copy of the
file of Doris L. fussower v.
commission' measuring l-3/4 inchesthick. Additionally,
petitioner,s 99-page
moving memorandumof law, demonstrating,line-by-1;ne,
ttrat the Attorney
General's dismissalmotion was founded on endless
iblsification and material
omission,wasjust overYzinch thick. Petitioner'somnibus
motionalsoincluded
32

&e petitioner'snoticeof motionfor omnibusrerief,
atp.z.

33

sbepetitionerlsJuly 28,lgggmemorandumof law in
supportof her omnibusmotioq
pp' 5-12;petitioner'sSeptember
24, rgggreplymemorandum
ofiu*, pp. 13-20.
Thedecision(at p. 2) omitsthatpetitioner'somnibusrnction
:
reqrstd cqrversimof the
Attomey General'sdismissalmotion to a motionfor
r""rrnny j;g"t-t
in petitioner,sfavor
pursuantto CPLR$321l(a). It alsofalsifiesthatthe
omnibus;;;r
soughtnullificationof an
"order"
of JusticekHeffganting thecommissionanextensior.oiti-. wheq ashighligbted
by petitioner'srepry memorandumof raw (at p. 37) ..order,,
no
was
ailegedby the omnibus
motion,asnoneexisted.

K.r
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her 9-p4gereply ffrdavit, whoseannexedexhibitsadded
Teinch,andher 63-page
reply memorandumof law, addinganother%inchby its
line.by-rineshowingof the
flagrant falsification and materialomissionin the ettorney
General,sreply/opposing
memorandu-.tt
Nor doesJusticewetzel makemry findings asto the Attomey
General,sdismissal
motion - which, in thepenultimateparagraphofthe decision
p. o), he grants..in
all respects".This, yrt!*lever havingia.ntin"a, let alone iu,
discussed,
evenone of
those"respects"3u.Indeed,Justicewetzel never refers
to the dismissalmotion in
the bnef two paragraphsof the decision(at pp. 4-5) in
which, following a"n,a or
the recusalapplication,he exclusivelyrestson JusticeCahn,s
decisionin Doris L.
Sassowerv' Commission and JusticeLehner's decision in
Michael Mantell v.
Commissionto dismissthe petition.
In pretendingthatJusticeCahn'sdecisionbarspetitioneron resjudicataand
collateral
estoppelgrounds,JusticeWetzeldoesnot identi$ a singlesupporting
evidentiaryfact
nor the fundamentaladjudicativestandardsrequiredorico,rtin
oetJrminingwhether
the factualpredicatesfor thosepreclusivedefenses
exist. Such standardis reflected
in GromatanHome v. Lopez,46 Ny2d 4gl (r97g), a
casetwice cited in the
AttomeyGeneral'sdismissalmotion:
*collateral
estoppel...
is but a component
of the broaderdoctrineof
resjudicata. . . As the consequences
of a determinationthat a partyis
collaterallyestoppedfrom litigating a particularissuearegrea! strict
requirementsfor application of the doctrine must be iatisfied
to
insurethat a party not be precludedfrom obtainingat least
one full
hearingon his or her claim. ... First, it mustbe shorwnthat
the party
againstwhom collateralestoppelis soughtto be invokeonaa
a ruit
and fair opportunityto contestthe decisionsaidto be dispositive
of
the presentcontroversy.Additionally, theremust be proof that
the
issuein the prior actionis identical,andthusdecisive,of that in issue
in the currentactionlfrhwartz v. public Administratorof county
of
Broral, (24 Ny2d, atp.7l).,, (Gramatan,at 4g5,emphasis
addedi
35

Petitioner'ssubmission
of a copyof thefile of MichaelMantell v. Commission,which
sheprovidedwith her Decemberg,lgti letterto JusticeWetzel,
addedanotherI inch to the
recordof this proceeding.
decisionstates"All of petitioner'sotherrequestsfor relief aredenied"(at
p. 6). This is without
havingidentifiedor discussedany of thefactspertainingto
those"other requestsfor relief,.
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legalauthority
whatever
tosupport
hisapplication
of res
defenses.
He doesthisby substituting
bald
P:-*..h
icatr3lsevenmorefl

f:"1:i""".,1"::9:,'atf
General's dismissal motion.

agrantr,*#"';ilff

r rrsy
o#;

Thus, by identifiIng Doris sassower,s Article
proceedingagainstthe Commissiononly as..

Conduct,IndexNo. 10914 l /gs,,,JusticeW.t""tJu.poG
*In

that e.ase,the samepetitioner sought virtuatty the same
relief
requestedherein,andthe decisionaddressedthesame
isszes."(at i.
4, emphasisadded)
IY* the Attorney General'sdismissalmotion had not pretended,as doesJustice
Wetzel' that the namedpetitionersin the two Article i8 proceedings
were ..the
same" - contenting himself with misrepresentingthat
both the lndividuallycommencedArticle 78 proceedingof Doris L. Sassower
and the individuallycommencedArticle 78 proceedingby Elena Sassower
were on behalf of the
corporation, center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA).
petitioner,s
memorandumof law in supportof her omnibus,'otion(at pp.
65-66)showedthis
to be completelyuntrue.
Nor had the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion,which sought
to bar petitioner,s
claims "in whole or in part", donemore thanpretendthat
the first threeof her six
claims for relief had been raised by petitionerand addressed
by JusticeCahn,s
decisionin the first Article 78 proceeding. Petitioner'smemorandum
of law in
supportof her omnibusmotion detailedthis (at pp.66-67),
with clari&ing r*, ^
to thosefirst three(at pp. 62-65,67,g5-6).
JusticeWetzel's wholly conclusoryandlegallydeficientinvocation
of rcsjudicata
to dismisspetitioner'sproceedingin its entirety,in utter disregardof
thJidentity
of the different partiesand the different and more extensiveissues
raised in the
secondArticle 78 petition - and without any exarnination
of the issuesJustice
Cahn's decisionactuallydeterminedin relaiionto that prior petition is only
surpassed
by his completelybald declarationthat"the doctrineoftolateral
estoppel
applies"(at p. a). such invocationnot onlyflies in the faceGramatan,
supm,but
the legal authoritypresentedby petition.r'?,thut the first inquiry
on collateral
37

&e p' 59 of petitioner's
Septernber
24,l9.Dgreplymemorandum of law in support
of her omnibus motion
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estoppelis "whether it is beingusedonly against
onewho hasalreadyhad his day
in court" - for which, togetherwith a careful
analysisto establish..identity of
issues","all the circumstances
of the prior actionmust be examinedto determine
whetherthe estoppelis to be ailowed." Sieger,
New york practice,$462(1999ed.,
pp.7a24).
Ju$ice wetzel examinestutte of thecircumstancespertaining
to Doris Sassower,s
Article 78 proceeding- either for res
iudicatalcollateralestoppelpurposesor for
his additionalendorsementof Justi." Cdrrr',
decision^l **a authorityin its own
right for the dismissalof the petition." It
certainlycannot be ..sounj authority,,
when' as detailedin petitioner;suncon-trovertedanalysis
of the decision,annexed
as part of Exhibit "A" to the verified petition, it
is fraudulent. Justice wetzel
wholly concealspetitioner's anarysis- as to
which he makes zo findings _
concealingaswell, petitioner'sundisputedassertion
that fraudvitiatesiiia*,
andcollateralestoppel3s.
Likewise,in endorsingJusticeLehner'sdecisionin
Mr. Mantell,sproceedingas.a
carefullyreasonedandsoundanalysisof the veryissue
ruira in the within ffition,,
(at p' 5), JusticeWetzel wholly concealspetitioner's
uncontrovertedanalysisthat
JusticeLehner's decision is also fraudulent,as to
which he likewise makesno
findings.This includesthat portionof petition"t';;;;;is
pertainingto ..Justice
Lehner's finding that mandamusis unavailable
to require the respondentto
investigatea particularcomplaint"3e- which ..finding,'iustice
wetzer ..adopts,,
withoutdiscussion.
The extentofJustice wetzel's acknowledgement
ofpetitioner's position conceming
Doris L' sassowerv. commission andMichaet Mintett
v. commission isa single
sentence:"petitionerseeksto distinguishor disregard
these
two caseson the basis
that theywere 'com.lpt' decisionr*d both casesLre .thrown,,,
(at p. 5) _ which
he rejectsin the very samesentence,
as"a contentionwhich speaksvolumesabout
the frivolousness
of this petition,,(at p. 5).
This is not just a non-sequitur,it is a deceit. Petitione
r's uncontroverted, factspecific,file-supportedanalysesrepresentmorethan "contention,,.
a
Nor is there
3t

sbepetitioner'sJuly 28, lgggmemorandum
of law in supportof her omnibusmotion,
pp.62'65.'petitioner'sseptember24, rgggreprymemorandum
;?iu*, pp. 57-5g.

3e

'sbepetitioner'sanalysisof Justicel,ehner'sdecision,
annexedto herDecemb
er 9,1999
lett,erto JusticeWetzel:Exhibit,,D,,,atpp.5_13.
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anything"frivolous" aboutthe verifiedpetition,
as may be seenftom Justice
wetzel'sfailureto discussanyof itssixseparate
claimsfor relief. Indeed,Justice
wetzel obscuresthesesix claimsfor relief by
his ,u.i-y
at the outsetof the
decision(at pp. l-2), taken verbatimfrom
defendant,s
-ou3."red-to
dismissarmotion*,
notwithstanding
its farseand misreading
in petitioner,s
lature *
omnibusmotion'al Discussion
of theseclaimsfor reliefwouldmakeevident
their
substantive
nature'It wouldalsomakenlainthata"rpit" n"
decision,s
repeated
use
of the singular"issue"42
to createthe falseirnpr"rrionthat the verifiedpetition
presents
onlyone,theverifiedpetitionpresents
a seriesof issueswhich,quiteapart
fromthefraudulentdecisions
orrusticecahnandLehner,arenotprecluded
by the
decisionsin eithercaseur.

Having peruertedfundamentaladjudicative
standardsand falsified the factual
recordto denypetitioner'sDecember2,lgggrecusal
applicationandto dismissthe
petition - and having ignored the flagrant
and unr"1nitting defensefraud and
misconductof the AttorneyGeneral-Jco*-ission,
*nu' pursuantto $100.3D
40

&e' the identicalrecitationsappearingatp.2of
AssistantAttmney cren€ralMichael
Kennedy'saffrmation in supportof the disriissal
motiorrandlp . 2-3 oithe ..preliminary
Statement"in his memonandum
of law. l"rri."-wL.r;r-tir;;;;;repetition
evenincludesthe
Attorney General'serroneoususe of "Harord,, (in
#3) as me n st name for commission
chairman'HenryBerger,andtheexhibit reference
for p"tiri"#*rebruary 3, lgggcomplaint
(in #4)' Justicewetzel
only
one
change
to ihe Attorney General,ssimplistic and
le,
misleadingrecitation:a!#5_he
changesthe word "rgrc$ts
th.
--- Gou.-o.
-.-:
to appointa speciar
pros@utor"to "direc6 the Governoi,.
'r

Petitioner'sobjectionsto this recitationappears
at
-v[lpp. 16-19of her July 2g, 1990
memorandumof law in supportof her omnibus
ti,iti"".
oi-al reflects its detrimental
consequences
in obscuringthat the Attorney General'sinuoluti*
of resjudicatalcnllatnral
to bar petitioner'sclaims"in wholeor in part" were
actuallylimited to ,rr. ior, ,rrr"
:ifft
a'

&'p'4 of JusticeWetzel'sdecision:"The lssileraised
in this Article 7g proceeding
is
a matterwhichwasprwiously resolvedby Justicecahn
of this court... - (emphasisadded)and
"Jtdge
p' 5:
lchner's
is a carefuilyreasoned
andsoundanaysisof theveryl.sszeraised
in thewithin petition."$Trtb."
(emphasisadded).
43

For tlrc distinctionsbetweenMichaelMantelfs petitio_n
andElenaSassower,s
petitiq
sbeft. 14 (at p. 8) of petitioner'sDecember
9, 1999retterto Justicewetzer.
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of the ChiefAdministrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct,requiredhim..to
takeappropriate
action"againstthem* -- l"ri.. w"L.-t pro*eds
to his ultimate
outage' He enioinspetitioner
and
the
non-partycenter
for
Judicial
Accountability,
Inc'as"from institutinganyfurtheractionsoip.o"".dings
relatingto the issues
decidedherein"
-- to forestail the poiriuiiiry-'that
such ..actions,,or
"proceedings" and
mightlandbeforea fair andirnpurtiur:uage
r ----JE-D - appoints
himselfjudge
of their relatedness
(at p. 5)

Here,too, Justicewlzer,.acts entirelyon his
own. The Atorne,yGenerar madeno
requestfor an injunction in his dismissalmotion
or in -y other submission.Nor
had he requestedany lessersanctions.Justice
Wetzel fails to identify that his
injunction is entirerysua sponteand affords
neithe, petition", nor the nonrnfiy
CJA the slightestnotice oiopportunity to be
heard.
Justicewetzel basesthe supposednecessity
of his injunctionon the pretensethat:
"given
the historyof this litigation and its p.og"ny,
trri, """n is compelledto put
an endto the petitioner'sbadgeringof the i.rpono"nt
-Jrrr" court system.,,(at p.
ft is for purposesof this despicableculminating
9)'
falsehoodthat Justicewetzel
hasconstructedthe entiretyof his decision:
meldin! u "o-pr"," lack of specificity
aboutthis Article 7g proceedingand Doris sassowJr,s
arti.t" 7g proceedingwith
knowingly falseand defamatorycharacterizations.
Thus, to presenta false.pictureof petitioner
as a harassing,vexatiouslitigant essentialto his urtimateinjunction goal - Justice
w;;i;..faces
the issueof his
recusalwith a pretensethat "the pt*""aing has
beenmarkedby petitioner,sdeluge
of applicationsseekingrecusarof eachofthe
variousassignedjudges,,(at p. z),
4

kr additionto petitioner'somnibus,n:tiq,," including
r€plypap€rs,seekingsanctiursand
disciplinaryard disciplinaryandcriminalreferral
of th"attirn[ii.nout
andCommission,see
petitioner'sDecemberg, lggg and December
17,1999 bt#s to_Justicewetzel, seeking
additional penaltiesagainstthemfor their continued
fraudulenianddeceitfulconduct.
45
As attestedto by peiitioner'sJuly 2\, lg:ga{Iidavit
in strpportof heromnibusmotion
CflTll4l 19)andtrerSeprernber
24, 1999replyaflidavit(at tfui6"rl anlhigruighted
by herJuly
28, 1999memorandum
of l.ay (at pp. 5q-6iiand herSepteml
u, i+, tgggreplymemorandum
of law (at pp' 46'46), petitionerIt Nor suing "as
coordinator of the center for Judicial
Accountabiliqr,Inc'" (cJAt 66 individually. This
fact *u, ut* utt"stedto by cJA,s Direcror,
DorisL' sassower
in two affidavits,datedJuly 28,-lggg-ai.e"-u",
24,lggg.Nonetheless,
withoutaddressing'ttut ot.uking anyractualfindings,
lurti." wgr"l openshis decision(at
Pt
p' l) by falsely statingthat petition.i it rolng "4r
the '-6rdinaior'of the center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc.(CJA)',(emphasis
added)-.
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thereafterfosteringthe impressionthat theseapplications
accountfor someof the
volume of petitioner'spapers,"exceedingrourteeninches
in heightandrequiding]
two court offtcersto deliverto chamberc-.
("1 p. 4). No specificityis providedby
JusticeWetzel as to this "deluge of applicationr'ithat petitioner
has supposedly
made. kr fact, it doesnot exist.
Exceptfor petitioner'sDecember2,1999 application
for JusticeWetzel,srecusal,
petitioner'soNLY otherrecusalapplicationwas
to
Justice
Zweibel - and this she
made orally @xhibit "G", pp. s-l+). As to the four
other judges who recused
themselves'ALL did so sua sponte. Indeed,in addition
to the threesac sponte
recusalsof Acting supremecourt JusticesLebedeff,Tolub,
andweissberg_ *rri"t
petitioner'sDecember2,1999 recusalapplicationiiself
expresslyidentified(a pp.
34) - Acting SupremeCourt JusticeKainick alsorecusei
herselfsza,piir*.
Moreoveq all the sua sponte recusedjudges - with
the exception of Justice
Kapnick - madesua spontedisclosures.In the cines of
JusticesLebededT and
Weissbergot,ther" disclosureswere of disqualifyingf*t. petitioner
would have
beencompletelyunawarebut for their forthiight iiiosures
and in the caseof
4

JusticeKapnick's
four daysgfT beingrandomry-assigned
to .lre case,wasby
1TT4, "c-6'),
a Nwmber 5, 1999order(Exhibit
whichstatei ro r*roo andwhichwasissuedpnor
to herreceiptof petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterrequestinj
u *nro**
ut*rrirn ,..*ur
issues,amongothers,might be discussed.It wouldappear
that-thedecisionis refeningto this
letterwhenit refersto a letterwith "upwardsof tenerhibitr'
autp. 3) - sinceit is the olriy oo,
description'
q.t
However,
its
volume
is
not,
as
the
decisi"iir"i.r-;.'i"'.#ri'"r*"
lqg
inches"(at p. 3), but is oneinch.
A.Fg Supreme
Corrt JusticeLebedeffrecused
herself.caa spontem May lZ l99r9,the
:
.
first time the casewas on before her, after sua sponte disclosing
her friendship and past
professionalrelationshipwith the commissio-n's
higiest*ankinj-Huo,
Ju$dily ]ugui*t
whomthe verifiedpetitionsoughtspecificrelief. This is reflecid
by the transcriptof the May
17, 1999procoeding- whichis thel'record"to whichJusticeLebeiefl"
s May l g, 1999recusal
orderrefers(Exhibit*C'2'). [Pagesl-13 of thebanscriptarearurored
heretoasExhibit *F ,. The
frrll transcriptis Exhibit "K" to petitioner'sJuly 28, t'gqgaffiaavii
in supportof her ornnibus
motion.l
tt-

CourtJusticeFranklinWeissberg
rmrsedhimselfsrrasponfe,fo.u days
- .Acting Supreme
afterbeingrandomly-assigned
to thecase. His OctoberIg, tqgg ,o*al order(Exhibit..C-5,)
discloses,as its reasorlthat his "law secretarywho wasformerly
a New york state Assistant
Attorney General,supervisedan appealhandiedby that omce
in a relatedcaseinvolving the
Sassower
family."
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JusticeTolubae,disclosurewas of facts of
which petitioneronly becameaware
subsequently.
Having distortedthe recordto falselymakeit
appeatha petitioneris to blamefor
the supposedly
unjustifiedrecusalsoiull ofhir:ita-"r pt"aecessors,
Justicewetz*l
next tries to posturehimself as a hero, standing up where they did not _ to
petitioner'scalumny. He is going to put "halt itoi.thi,
a
squanderingofjudicial
resources"resultingfrom their recusals p.
+).
ay
refirsirrg
(ut
to recusehimser{ he
will courageously"join the long list orpuutic
ofdcias and judges who are the
objectsof petitioner'srelentlessvffncation." (at p.
4). ..My oathof oflice doesnot
permit me to unnecessarilygrant a baseless
,""uruf motion merely to avoid this
unwantedand unwarrantedridicure." (at p. 4).
Nuhinginthe recordzupportsthis
grossdefamationof petitioner.
The recordis devoidof any "vilification" by petitioner
of the judges in this case,
"relentless"
or otherwise. ilIor would
*t,;;;"
firr petitionerto vlig or
i, ryt.
subjectto "unwantedand unwarranted
ridicule"irag;rG o, sua sponte,recused
themselveswithin days.of receivingthe caseor,
as with Justicecarol Hufi, was
removedby AdministptiveJudgeCrane- andwhose
May 24,1999assignment
to the
case@xhibit"c-1",.#003)wasmmpletelyunknown p.,i
ro
ion., until morethanfive
monthslater' Indeed,asto Justice/weibll who had,rr"
"ur" the longest,from May
24, 1999to october g, 1999,the record
petitioner.*pr.rring her appreciation
{rows
to him throughoutthe.proceeding
-- including
at the october g, 1999court appqrance
at which he recusedhimself
"Muy I

take the occasionto thankthe court for its concern
for the
appearance
of impartiality,which,of course,isthe foremoststandard.
Thankyou ":?.Ty9h, andfor your courtesies
extendedto me ffi;
the courseof this ritigation.Thankyou." (Exhibit+,, p.
4,lns. 3-g)
Even as to JusticeKapnick, who rerievedthe commission
of its defaurtafier
recusing herself, the record shows that petition",
r.u-"J rr", "|i"";i"",
,'' "
perfectly proper fashion, both at the May 17,
appearance
--rr
before Justice
-rgg9
Kapnick and,thereafter,in her omnibus-otiorrto.
A:foq supremeCourtJusticewalter Tolubrecused
himselfszasponte,bxodaysafter
:t .
beingrandomly-assigned
..c-3,,)
to thecase.His May 20,lgggorder
@xhioit
discloses,
asits

ffi#ilTpetitioner's

father,
onaprioroccasiorq
atrempted
toinitiat€
";r;ci";Lro..

so
&e petitioner'somnibusmotion: herJuly 28, lgggaffidavit,,lJflg6,
"K', pp.
104-l 13;Exhibit
13-16;herJuly 29, rgggmemorandum
oitu*, pp. r, 96-99;petitioner,s
september
24,
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As with everything else, the decision provides zo
specificity as to which judges
petitioner is allegedly "vilif[yingJ', blt, certainry
ii i, trr" judges rru"Jii"g tr,i,
proceedingwho would be relevantto whetherpetitioner's
conducthereinhasbeen
harassingand abusive.
Even asto otherjudgeg howwer - andthe decision
claimstha petitioner,s..papers
are replete with accasationsagainst virtuatty the entirejudiciary...,,
(at p. 3,
emphasisadded) - the record shows neithei "vilification"
nor ..accusations,,.
Rather,it showspetitioner'sfact-specific,document-supported
presentationin the
context of her omnibusmotion to disqualifythe Attomey
Generalfor conflict of
interes! in which shearguedthat the threecasesfeaturejir, *n
rt*iii[-,Liarc,,
(Exhibit "B-3") - eachintegralto the Article 78 proceeding
and eachdeLndedby
the Attorney Generalby ritigation fraud - *"r. ..throwni
by fraudul"niiuai"ia
decisionssl'Petitionet', -gu-"nt asto the first of these
featuredcases,Doris L.
fussower v' Commission,ias additionallyto show that
JusticeCahn,s decision
thereincould not serveas a basisfor the ies
iudicata/collateralestoppeldefenses
assertedin the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion becausefraud vitiatessuch
defenses52.
Thereafter,petitioner'sadditionof a fourth case,
Michael Mantell v.
Commission'w€lssimilarly substantiated
by a fact-specific,document-sufforted
presentation,both as to_theAttorney General'slitigation
fraud in that Article 7g
proceedingand,thereafter,his litigationfraudin thiiproceeding
where,in the face
of explicit notice from petitionerthat JusliceLehnei's decision
was a fraud, he
nonethelessurgedit upon JusticeWetzels3.
That JusticeWetzelshouldrely on the decisionsof Justice
CahnandJusticeLehner
as the SOLE basesto disrniss petitioner's Article 78 proceeding
reflects the
relevanceof petitioner'spresentations.
It is in the completeabsenceany factstosupporthis farse,
defamatory,and wholy
conclusorycharacterizationsthat JusticeWetzel cites ihe
case of Sassowerv.
signorelli,gg AD2d358 (2'dDept. l9g4) (at p. 6) * p."""d"ntiar
regarauthority
1999replymemorandum
of law, pp.36_43.
5r
52

'Sbepetitioner'sJuly 28, lggg aflidavitin supportof her
omnibusmotiorl

flul0-53.

sbepetitioner'sJuly 28,lgggmemorandumof law in support
of her omnibusmotioq
rF

pp.62-65.

53

sbepetitioner'sNovembers, rgggletterto
ard petitiorer,s
{lstice Kapnick,at pp. 5-7;
December
9' lggg letterto Justicewetzer,at pp. g-r0
anosxliuits..c,, and*D- thereto.
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for his injunction...H:r",too, he purposefuily
omitsany firstnamefor the praintifi,
knowing full well that it will fosier the misimpr"rrion
that petitioner is that
sassowerplaintiffand, thus,that his imposition
oior*onian injunction penalties
is not the first againsther. petitioner's memorandum
of law in supportof her
omnibus motion pointed out (at pp. 35-36)
that the plaintiffs in &ssower v.
were petitioner'sjudiciJ whistle-blo*rrg p-*ts
worelli
suing the Suffolk
county Surrogatefor his omcia misconduct-a,
ru.tfii that..[u]pon information
and belief, suchdecisionwas without any hearing
having beenheld by the lower
court or Appellate Division as to the acts atteg-edry
supportingthe iefamatory
conclusorystatementstherein.',.
The oNLY significance of .sassorry
er v. signorel/i - which the Attomey General
cited in his dismissalmotion, withour discussion,
as the sole case interpreting
ExecutiveLaw $63.1,to supporthis rhetoricalclaim:
"Any

challengethat petitioner may raise to the authority
of the
Attomey Generalto representthe commissionin
this pro"".aing i,
frivolous' The Commissionis entitledto suchrepresentation
andthe
Attomey Ggneralis statutorilyauthorizedto defend
this proceeding.;
(AttomeyGeneralsmemorandumof law in support
of his dismissar
motion,p. l, fn. l)5a
- is that it showsthe courttherein
misrepresenting
the plain languageof Executive
Law $63'l' Thus, althoughthe court in Sassowirn.'iigrrorrl/i
assertsthat ..The
Attorney-General,
by statute@xecutiveLaw $63,subdl)"is .required
to represent,,,
SurrogateSignorelli- for which it providesrio analysis
or-discussion
of the statute
-- ExecutiveLaw
$63.1,in fact, predicatesthe AttorneyGeneral'sparticipationin
litigation on the "interestsof the state". Petitioner's
omnibusmotion highlighted
this, pointing out that the Attomey Generalhad nowhere
even claimed that his
defenseof the commissionwas consistentwith the..interests
of.A;-rb;;,
"rn,"a
by his resortto fraud and deceitin constructinga defense,
it plainly was not.

s4

A virtually identicalparagraphwas.usedbltr, Attorncy
Generalin his subsequent
motion to dismissMr' Mantell't Arti.l. 78 proceeding.
This is discussedat pages 6-Tof
petitioner'sNovember5, 1999Ietterto Justicekapnict,
ft*
of t1epatin#p-.gr*rn,
AttomeyGsreral'sdismissalmotionsin bothproceedings *d
annexedtheretoasExhibits..F-1. a'd
"F-2".
55

Sieepetitioner'sJuly 2g,lgggmemorandum
of law,pp. 33-36.
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andperhapsthe mostegregiousof the conclusory
andfraudulentclaimsin
I:"{lyl
his decision,is Justiceweael's p*t.nr. that an injunction
would..bestservethe
interestsofjustice" (at p. 6). Tire most cursory
examinationof the record of the
proceedingshows that it is to defeatjustice and to advancetf," iff"giti-ute
personaland political interestsreflectedby petition"r's
De"e-ber 2,1999 recusal
application-- that JusticeWetzelhasissuedthe injunction,
deprivingthe public of
its most formidablechampionsagainsta comrpt
commission.

As hereinabove
stated,JusticeWetzel'sdenialof petitioner'sDecember
2,1999
recusalapplicatiorlconcealed- and implicitly denied-her altemativerequertthat
he meethis disclosureobligationspursuantto
$100.3Fof the chief Administrator,s
RulesGovemingJudicialConduc! anddisclosethe pertinent
factsbearinguponthe
groundsfor recusalidentified by her application.
He also implicitly a-"ii"A n.,.
alternativerequestfor time to makea formal recusalmotion.
Among the disclosurerequestedby the December2,lg9
applicationwas Justice
wetzell's knowledgeof Mr- Tiffany's media-pubricized
rvray2r, rg99l"ii"ia
misconduct complaint against him, dismissed by
the commission without
investigation,by letter dated september14, 1999, as
weil as of other
------ judicial
J-misconductcomplaintsagainsthim, filed with the commission.
CJA hassincebecomeawarethat in the3-l/2months during
which Mr. Tiffany's
May 2l' 1999 complaint against Justice wetzel was pending
before the
Commission,a seriesof threfaciallymeritoriozs judicial miscondtict
complaints,
datedMay 27, 1999,June 25, ]-99;g,
and July 23, rggg,were filed by another
complainantagainstJusticeWetzel(Exhibits,,J:1,',,7J-3,,,..J_5,,).
T1r"*iptuinrrt,
Kamau Bey, a vietnam war veteran,who had honorably
servedin the u.s. Air
Forcg was a defendantin a criminal casebeforeJusticewlt
et relatingto his arrest
by his employer,the New york city Departmentof correction.
Mr. Bey alleged
that JusticeWetzel was violating his fundamentalconstitutional
and due fro""r,
rights and describedJusticeWetzel's demeanoras "very personal
and political,'.
The CommissiondismissedMr. Bey's judicial misconduct
complaints,without
investigation,by try9
dated
September
17,
rg99
and
Septem
ber'2g,,1999
]et!ers,
(Exhibits "J'7" and "J-g").
upon informationand berief an investigationof Mr.
-!?" complaintsby the commissionwould havenot only e*posedwhetherJustice
wetzel engagedin abusiveconductto Mr. Bey,but *hethe,
ii was pu.t oru;;r-
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and practiceof conduc! extendingto more
than2|of Mr. Bey,s co-workers,whose
separatecriminal caseswere beforeJustice
wetzel. Like Mr. Bey, thesedefendants
had beensuspendedunder suspectcircumstances
by their employer,the New york
city Departmentof correction for allegedincome-tax
evasion. All were Black or
Hispanic' and had l0 yearsor more tenure
with the Deparhnentof correction. An
investigationwould.havealso exposed
whether,* thJa"r"ndants believed,their
criminal cases- which they contendedwere purt
or- unlawful ,"rr*" to r"pr*
over 300 predominantlyBlack corrections
oifi."r, *ing
top salariesafter more
than a decade'sservicewith new, lower paid
-employees *oa ..steered,,to Justice
wetzel after anotherjudge dismissedsimilar..i.irra
"*"s againstsomeof their
fellow Black and Hispaniccorrectionsoffrcers.
At the time the commission receivedMr. Tiffany,s
May 2r, rgggcomplaintand
Mr. Bey's May 27
and subsequent
compraints,
Justicewetzer had beenan
,,1999
Acting Supremecourt
Justicefor armostfoy,y"-r. ir;; info-rmation
u,railele{,
the Commission "has a file on every judge
in the'State.id'_;ffi'l|nt*n
newspaperclippings suggestiveof misconduct,
incompetenceor disability.This,
because,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw
$44.2,the commission hasthe power to sua
sponteinitiate its own complaintagainsta judge.
As reflectedby Exhibit "I" to petitioner'sDecember
2,lgggrecusal application,
steve Dunleavy'sNovemberia, wgg column,*Justice
Takesa Holidoyfor Real
cybersex victim",.{u{i.9 wetzer presided over
the criminal trial of oriver
Jovanoviga ColumbiaUniversitygraduatestudent
accusedof the sexualtortureof
a woman he met on the internet. The enormous
media cover4geof the case
includedpublicityrlslns seriousquestionsabout
Justicewetzel,s cJnduct.Among
them,an April 17, rgg6New york postarticleby
Ann Boilingeq,,observi fuy
hdY DoomedDefense"(ExhibifK-r,,), which reported
that Justicewetzers
unabashedhostility to "criminal defensetitan', Jack
Litman, may havecausedthe
guilty verdict and was "the talk of the Manhattan
criminal Courts building,,. It
describedthat:
"One judge

in the building said he was 'embarrassed
by
Wetzel'sbehaviorin this case.'
'The
way he treatedthe defenseis unheardof,' the judge
said."

^r;tfr:Ifr:.of
l',,or.a

former
Bronxsunogate
..D,,pp.9-10,
Bertram
Gelfand:
Exhibit

?r,
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The article alsoreportedquestionsof Judge
Wetzel,s competence,in additionto his
judicial misconduct:
'The

tark ofthe courthousearsocenteredon wetze|s .back_
joumey
door'
to the criminal court bench- u.;ou-"y that
included
no experiencein criminal law,lawyers say.
He was affiliated with the raw firm of prunkett
and Jaffe _
pataki's
Gov.
former firm.
when pataki won erection,he
*pointed wetzer to the court
ofclaims'
immediately.wls
assigned
to statesupremecourt
asan actingfeqer
justice-.skippingihelowerLri*inaLcourt
altogether.
That, accordingto some lawyers,put
"
J
2 r - - wetzer
in over his
head."
This article and o,h-"tp_ublished
pieces,suchas SteveDunleavy,sMay
30, l99g
Post column,"wacrcowetzetLejt ohu.er,yInwyer
,,K_2,,),
Defenseress.,
(Exhibit
in which Mr. Dunleavy stated"Never in a[
my ri.. oi*rr"ring courtshave I seen
a siuingjudge tie a lawyer's armsand legsand putu
g;;"toon his mouth,,,reported
Justice wetzel's misbehaviorin the Jovanovic
"*""
include
'
demeanorin front of thejury, in additionto stunninglyprejudi"ia inappropriate
ruliigl.
It is unknown whether, basedon the Jovanovic
case,any judiciar misconduct
complaintswerefiled againstJusticewetzel - or
whetherthe commissioninitiated
a sua sponte compraintagainsthim. However,
the commission,s dismissals,
without investigation,of Mr. Tiffany., *d
ur. nry,, ,i-utturr"ously_pending
complaints,must be seenagainstthe backdrop
of its knowledgeof the serious
questionsaboutJusticewetzel's performance
in the publicizedJovanoviccaserr.

s7

AmongthereportersregularlycoveringtheJovanovictial,
witnessingJudgewetzel,s
conducttherein*d ft::lrlons
beingraisedis to its_prolrietv*a, e-uara [*,
6rtn" ouilv
News.(sbeExhibit'\-3".. "cv.bersexbefense.w.ants
rri"iiii"ti
M;;;;:lidrj.
rrir.'**,
is thewife of RobertTembeckjian"
thecommissionon JudicialConduct,sDeputyAdministrator
andDeputyCounsel.
Meantime,thousands
of milesawayin Mexico,Justicewetzel,sconduct
in tlreJovanovic
casewasnot passingunnoticed- as may be seen
from the articleby professorSandrocohen
"oliver
entitle4
Jovanovic:First sacrif ceof th9D,grht egr;:,*ncn
appeared
in ,rr. rrauy19,
1998issueof theMexicannewspaper,La
ftomada1i*hiurt:x-a;i. copi., of the
articrewere
circulatedlocallyandwereatto u"""r.iu]"Gough
thewebsiteof thecase:www.cybercase.org.

gT
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certainly,fromthecopyof Mr. Dunreavy,s
November26,1999corumn,annexed
to petitioner'sDecember2,1999 recusalapplication,
Justicewetzel mightwell
haverecognizedthatifhismisconduct
inthe-Jovanovic
cav'hadnotyet spurreda
judicialmisconduct
compraintagainsthima,one
iirhir" befired. TheAppellate
Division,First Department's
December2r, lDg; d"irion in peoprev. oriver
Jovanovic,7ooNys2d r 56, remandingthe
.*" roi u new trial, reinforcedthat
possibility.
CONCLUSION
Justicewetzel'sfalseandfraudulent
decision
in ElerwRuthfussower,coordinator
of the centerfor JudiciarAccountab,ity,Inc.,
;";;; p* bonopubrico v. the
commissiononJudiciatconductof theinte of Ne; y"h6r.w
co. *se_tbssst;,
is readily-verifiable
asa wilful *i d.lib.ratesubversion
of thejudicial process,
constitutinga criminalact.
As therecordshows,Justicewetzel wasnot alonein
this criminalact. He was
aidedandabettedby Administrative
Judge
crane,
who
wilfully anddeliberately
"st@red"
the caseto Justicewetzel,
to
r"rponJ
petitioner,slegitimate
to
lgfuseo
inquiryas to the basistherefoqandfailed
to takecorrective
petitioner'snoticeto him of Justicewetzel'sdisqualifying stepsin the faceof
biasandself-interest
alreadymanifested
in theproceeding.
without more,this secondArticle zg proceeding,
whosepurpose- rike the first
Article78proceeding
- wasto protect
{9 n"9* uyoporing thercodiryverifiabre
comrptionof the Commissionon Judi.iut
coniuct, suff,"esto establishthe
comrptionof both Justiceswetzel and Craneand
the necessitythat they be
immediately
removedand criminally prosecuted.

Inasmuchas Justicewetzel is a holdover, the
Governor can easily obtain his
removalfrom office simply by appointinga successor
to fill his Court of Claims
seat[court of claims Act, g2, subdiv.4]. cJA requests
that the Govemor do this
expeditiously'As for AdministrativeJudgeCrane,his
removalfrom the Supreme
court benchtswill requireeither proceedingsby the
commission on Judicial
conductorby theLegislatureffi constitution,Gicre
vI, gg22, 23(a),241.cJA
s8

By separateletterto chiefJudgeJudithKayq cle
wiil requestthat shetakeimmediate
stepsto demoteJusticecrane as Administratiur iudg.
of the ciw r"rnl of the Manhattan
supremecourt, basedon his conductin this .::org
iii.r" ts p;**d_g and rikewise,take
stepsto s@urehis removarasa supremecourt justice
andhis ci-inat prosecution:
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requeststhat the Governor expeditiousry
initiate such proceedingsby firing
complaints
with
the
Commission
and the Legislature. precedentfor this
Sqronriate
is the Governor'srella,v 1996judicial miscondu.i
*fipruint againstJudgeIorin
Duckmaq which he filed with th; commissiorl
uoornp-ied by public thredsthat,
unlessthe commission acted,he wourd r""k juage
d*m-1r
r"-o.,rJ tr,rough
the Legislature since his duty, as Governor,
*l"Jo protect the public from
wrongdoingjudges.
The misconduc'tof Justicescrane and wetzel in
this secondArticle 7g proceeding
is exponentiallymore seriousthan Judgeouckmanis
purportedmisconduct. In
contrastto JudgeDuckman,they are utterly dishonesi
and have k""*i"gly ;j
collusively murderedthe rule of law for ulterior personal
and political gain with full
knowledgeof its far-reachingand detrimentut.onr"q*nces
to the public. Indeed,
by their misconduct,they robbedthe public of the
essentialright the proceeding
expressly sought to vindicate: its right to have
misconductinvestigatedby the stateagencycreated facialty-mlritorro^-:rai"i"r
for that purposeand funded by
its tac dollars' The result is to leave the public
without a disciplinary remedy
againstincompetent,abusive,and comrptjudges.
Insofar as securingthe criminal prosecutionof Justices
Wetzel and Crane,CJA
requeststhat the Governorpromptly file complaints
with the ManhattanDistrict
Attorney,the U.S. Attorneyforthe SouthemDistict
of New yorlq aswell aswith
the Attorney Genera|s so-calred"pubric Integrity unit'l each of whom have
copiesof this Article 78 proceedingagainstthe commission,
as well as the other
two-Article 78 proceedings:Dons L. fussowerv. Commission
andMichaeI Manrell
v. commission -which are part of the recordof this proceeding.
Theseare minimal requests'Basedon the recordherein,
the peopleof this State
havea right to expectmore: thatthe Govemorwill immediately
uppoirrt" io*,,
Prosecutor,asthe petitionerin the secondArticle 7g proceedi"g
r"q""ri"Jr%, investigativecommission,asrequestedby the 1,500New yorkers
who signedthe
petition, which CJA gaveto the Governorfour years
ago,
after
the
first Article 7g
was "thrown" by JusticeCahn's fraudulentjudiciJ
iecision. Such Sp""iA
Prosecutoror investigativecommissionis essentialbecause
the aforesaidug;io,
offtcers, and the legislativebranch of governmentall suffer
rrom aisqu"atirying
5e

Jbe petitioner's April 22, rggg Notice of Articre 7g petition:
(7) ..requestingthe
Govemorto appointa special Prosecutorto investigat,
n"rptno.nt,s complicity in judicial
comrptionby powerfrrl,politically-connectedjudges
f,y, int"Tiiio,its patgernandpracticeof
dismissing faciailv-meritorious
ludiciar d"rr:gi
*-dil
against ther,, without
investigation
or reasons",
repeated,
verbatimat IIFIFTH(7)of theverified petition.
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conflictof interest.
The commission andthe Attomey General,as
the directbeneficiariesof thejudicial
misconduct of Justicescrane and wetzer,
are praiirf conflicted. As for the
Legislature,even
its
impeachmenvremoval'mechanism
not moribund, the
.were
Legislatureis unlikely
to activateit for AdministrativeJudge Crane,
when his
misconduct has served to "throf, a case
which would have exposed the
Legislature'scomplicityin the commission"
"orruprloq of which it haslong had
knowledgg andthe s31ateJudiciarycommittee's
fr'audin "onn""tion with Justice
Rosenblatt'scourt of Appeals"*iid*y.
As for the ManhattanDistrict Attorney
and the U's' Attomey for the southemIjirtri"t,
thei, muitiple conflictsare detailed
in cJA's criminal complaintsagainstthe commission
and the Attorney General,
which cJA filed with them during the courseof
the Article za p-"""Ii.e;.
Th"
nonfeasanceand misfeasanceof thesepublic
offrcers in connectionwith those
complaints,aslikewisetheir nonfeasance
in connectionwith petitioner,sr"qu.rt ro,
their interventionleft a clearpath for the Articre 7g proceeding
to be ..thrown,,_
whic[ from the copyof the recordin their porr.rrion]rrr.v
t"r* wasthe only wuy
the Commissionand Attorney Generalcould survirre. i
The file of the second Article 78 proceeding,
herein transmitted6r,presents
overwhelming evidence to ***ri
appointment of a special investigative
commissionand'/orspecialprosecutorto protectthe People
of this Statefrom the
comrption of the only Stateagencythaiexists to enforce
standardsof judicial
-om"rr,
integrity - com:ption in which this state's highest
law enforcement
fttomey GeneralSpitzer,ispersonallycomplicitous.cJA ho"b requestsG tn"
Governor put aside his own monumentalconflicts
of interest and make such
appointment forthwith. Failure to do so would not
only constitute official
misconductbut further evidenceof his complicity in
the systemicgovernmental
comrptionthat cJA long agomadethe subjectof its ethics
andcrimin-al*rnfiuint,
60

Thesecriminalcomplaints,eachdatedOctoberZl,lggg,are
annexedasExhibits..G,,
and"[f'to petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterto Justice
Kapnick. TheManhattanDistrict
Atlorney'sconflictsof interestareidentified:l Eqbr] .c'ffi.
' r r- s-2. The u.S. Attorney,s
conflictsof interestareidentifiedat Exhibit..H',,pp. 2_3.
A firll copyof the file of the secondArticle 78 proceeding
is hereinhansmitted- \ilith
:
theexceptionof thefour free-standing
file folderswhichaccompri"a p.titi*"r,s July 2g, 1999
omnibusmotion,availableuponrequ"st. Theinventory
of aor. t r_rt-didrtorjo,
i,
attachedto petitioner'sJuly 28,lggt allidavitin support
ortrei omniuusmotion. Thefirst of
thesefree-standingfolderscontainsa copyof thefile
ortrr. rori arti"r" 7g proceeding- which
hasbeenin theGovernor'spossession
sinceMay 1996.
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againsthim62.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Tenq <<92_S.W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
cc:

JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel
AdministrativeJudgeStephenG. Crane
Judith Kaye,Chief JudgeofNew york
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attomey,New york County
U.S. Aftorney,SouthernDistrict of New york
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
New York StateEthics Commission
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Patriciasalkin, Director, GovernmentLaw center/Albany
Law school
FormerBronx SurrogateJudgeBertramR. Gelfand
Media

See fn. I and fn. 3, supra.
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Exhibit"A":

Exhibit "B-1,':

"B-2n:

"B-3":

Exhibit"C-1":

"c-2":
"c-3":
"c-4t':

"c-5rr:

"c-6":
Exhibit "D":

Exhibit"E":
Exhibit"F":

February7,2000fax to Nanweiner, Executive
9Hr
Director,Governor
Pataki'sstateJudicialscreeningcommittee,
enclosingFebruary7,2ooo
memorandum-notice
to AttorneyGeneraland Comriissionon
Judicial
Conduct
"commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate,Letter to
the Eclitor,New
York Law Journal,August14,1995,p.2
"A Callfor

ConcertedAction,,public
interestd,
@
November
20,1996,p.3
"Restraining 'Liarc

in the courtroom, and on the pubtic pcyrorp,pubric
interestad,New york Law Joumal,August
27, 1997:,p,p.l_+
computerized court record of Article 7g proceed
ing E.R sassowerv.
Commissiolr
(Ny Co. #99-l0S55l)
May 18, 1999recusalorderof Acting supreme
court JusticeDianelebedeff
May 20' 1999recusalorder of Acting suprernc
court Justicewarter Torub
october 8' 1999 recusarorder of Acting suprretne
court Justice Ronald
Zweibel
october 29, rgggrecusalorder of Acting supreme
court JusticeFranklin
Weissberg
November5, 1999recusalorder of Acting supreme
court JusticeBarbara
Kapnick
statementof former Bronx surrogateBerfam R.
Gerfandat the pubrichearing
on judicial conductand disciplineheld at the
Associationof the Bar of the
City of New York, May 14,1997
CJA's January7, lggg letterto Chief JudgeJudith
Kaye
pp. 5-13 of the transcriptof the May 17,1999
proceedingsbeforeJustice
Lebedeff

(ou
Exhibit"G':
Exhibit"[f':
Exhibit"I':
Exhibit"J-1":
"J-2":
t'J-3r':

"J4":
t'J-5t':

"J-6":
"J-7":
Exhibit "K-1":

pp. 8-17,22-23of the transcriptof the June14, 1999
conferencebefore
JusticeZweibel
Transcriptof theoctoberg, 1999proceedings
beforeJusticeZweibel
*Pols Rule

courtroms:Acting Judgesowe TheirJobs to pataki, -Rud!,,
' -----r''
columnby JuanGonzalez,Dail]r
News,Januarylg, 2@0,p. g
KamanBey'sMay27,1999judicial misconductcomplaint
againstJustice
Wetzel
Commission's
June2, lggg acknowledgment
letter
KamauBey'sJune25, r999judiciarmisconduct
complaintagainstJustice
Wetzel
Commission's
June30, 1999acknowledgment
letter
KamauBey's July23, 1999judicialmisconduct
complaintagainstJustice
Wetzel
Commission's
September
17,I 999dismissal
letter
Commission's
September
28, 1999dismissal
letter
"obserterc
ky JudgeDoomedDefense-,by Ann Bollinger,New york post
April 17,1998,p.7

"K-2t':

wactrowetzelLefi oliver'sl^atryerDefenseless,,,oolunn
by steveDunlealy,
New York Post,May30, 1998

"K-3":

"cybersex

Defensewants Triat Hahed,, by Barbara Ross and corky
Siemaszko,
DailyNews,March24, lggg

"Defensein
sexuqlrorture case &zyscourt Let theAcaner Lie,,,by lohn
Sullivan,TheNew York Times,March24,lggg
"K-4":

"oliverJovanovic:

First sacrificeofthe DigitatAge" by sandrocohen,La
Journad4May 19,1998

ta3
Elena Ruth sassot+vr,
-coordinanr of the centerfor rudiciat Accountabiligr,Inc., actingpro
bonopublicou Commission
on JudicfuIConduct]n ir"r" of Nenryorlr
(Ny Co. #99_10g551)
Pctitioner'sDecember9, 1999lettertoActing
SupremeCourt

JusticeWilliam \iletrel -

M"h;i;)::::;t::,i[f,:,f
!,;:,8:#:H'"lrl;!i!;;,a,,*,
(Ny Co.#9e_l0s6ss)

l.

Petitioner'sNotice of petition and verified petition,
datedApril 22, rggg

2.

Attorney General'sl1ray| 4, I 999 letter

3.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedMay
14, 1999

4.

Attorney General'sNotice of cross-Motion
to Dismissthe petition, datedJune3, lggg

5.

Attomey General'sMemorandumof Law in
support of the cross-Motion to Dismiss
the
Petition,datedJune3, 1999

6.

Petitioner'sJune 15, 1999letter

7.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedJuneI S,lggg

8.

Petitioner'sAmendedpetition,datedJune15,
1999

9.

Attorney General'sNotice of cross-Motionto
Dismissthe Amendedpetition, datedJune
23, lggg

10.

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in
support of the cross-Motion to Dismissthe
AmendedPetition,datedJune23, 1999

It.

Petitioner'sReply Affrdavit, datedJuly 14, 1999

,

12. Petitioner'sMemorandumof Law, servedJuly
14, 1999
13.

Decision& Judgmentof EdwardH. Lehner,
datedseptember30, 1999

t4.

Short-FormOrderof JusticeLehner,datedSeptember
30, 1999

.

tof

,4,

File of theArticte zsp

Judicial condua

(Ny Co.#9e_t0ssst)
l.

Petitioner'sNotice
ofRightto seekInterventiorq
Noticeofpaition,andverifiedpetition(Apa
22, lggg)

Attomey General'sAffirmation(carolyn cairnesolson)
in support ofRespondent,sApplication
Pursuantto CPLR$3012(d)(May 17, 1999)
3.

AttorneyGeneral's
lr1miryt Motion (May 24, rggg),consistingof
(a) NoticeofMotiorq
with Afirmation of AssistantAttorneyGenerallvfichael
Kenn@
and Affidavit of Albert Lawrence,Clerk of the Commission
on JudicialConduct;
(b) Memorandumof Law in Supportof Motion
to Dismiss,signedby Assistant
AttorneyGeneralCarolynCairnsOlson

4.

Petitioner'sOmnibusMotion (July2g, lggg),consisting
of
(a) Noticeof Motion, with Affidavit ofPetitionlr
andAffidavit ofDoris L. Sassower,
CJA'sDirector;
(b) Memorandumoflaw in oppositionto Reqpondent's
DismissalMotion & in Support
of Petitioner'sMotion for Disqualificationof the Attorney
General,sanctions,a
DefaultJudgment,andOtherRelief
lilofreestanding File Folders: seeinventoryannexedto petitioner's AffidavitJ

5.

Attorney General'sReplyMemorandumin FurtherSupport
of a Motion to Dismissand in
oppositionto Petitioner'sMotion for "omnibusRelief', signeo
by AssistantAttorneyGeneral
CarolynCairnsOlson (August13, 1999)

6.

Petitioner'sPapersin Replyandin FurtherSupportof her
omnibusMotion (september24,
1999),consisting
of
(a) Petitioner'sReplyAfiidavit
(b) Petitioner'sReplyMemorandumof Law

7.

Petitioner'sNovember5, rggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt
JusticeBarbaraKapnick

8.

Petitioner'sDecember2,lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt
JusticeWilliamWetzel

9.

Petitioner'sDecember2,lggg letterto AdministrativeJudge
Stephencrane

10.

Petitionei'sDecemberg,lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt Justice
WilliamWetzel
[with file of Article 78 proceeding,
Mantell v. commission(Ny co. #99-10g655)]

11.

Petitioner'sDecember17, lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt
JusticeWilliamWetzel

t2.

Decision/orderof Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWilliam
Wetzel,datedJanuary31, zooo
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